
See 911, page 7A

responders as quickly as possible.

PRESENTLY, people c.1I 911
and the dispatcher often has to
"get the .. information" out of the

more entries in the River-Cade Pa
rade than Elk Point and LeMars
combined.

"Give some· credit to those"
people from Wayne who helped
on the committee and also
participated in River-Cade events,"
Sorensen said.

Their interest is what made a
difference in how Wayne was rep
resented in being a River-Cade
honor city, he said.

ALB

" .. '"",

911 emergency 'telephone call].
then the unit will al,o display the
phone number of the caller, the
.ddress'4J1d the party where the
phone is listed," said Fairchild.

The purpose is to get accurate
information to the emergency

RIVER-CADE officials .Iso ex
pressed their appreciation of
Wayne's participation. Wayne had

"By and large, the greatest
number of traffic in our booth were
Wayne State College graduates
and those who were formerly asso
ciated with the community. Most
of them were asking what was go
ing on now in our community," he
said.

the recently approved 1989-90
city budget.

The enhancem·ent, according
to Fairchild, is a small computer-like
unit that can be placed on the
desk of the dispatcher.

"When the phone rings [from a

WAYNE WAS also the only
honor city to have a booth down
at the waterfront area of River
Cade. The booth was a Great
Dilne trailer filled in the inside with
information from various other
Wayne busine'ss, industry and gov
ernmental entities.

"We had a nice booth set up
therc. We didn't g_et quite the
amount of traffic that we thought
we would," said Sorensen.

unicycle (at left) and sang selections of bluegrass music (above). They also promoted
their "snake 011" product on the stage and in the audience - claiming it to be the won
der medicine. During the course of the performance, a gorilla (Gong the Gorilla)
hopped out of its cage and wandered into the audience, creating some exciting mo
ments with the young fans. The show has been seen on the Nashville TeleVision Net
work and on CBS with Charles Kuralt while also appearing. on the NBC Today Show,
P.M. Magazine, and the P.B.S. Network nationwide. The musical group continued its
tour across northeast Nebras,ka, appearing also in West Point.

Entertainment - the best medicine
,:i"~~~.

"DOC" TOMMY SCOTT'S last real medicine show entertained about 100 people Saturday
evening at the Wayne City Auditorium. The visit was sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis
Club. The family of entertainers erformed acrobatic acts

looks to upgrade 911 emergency calling system
approved later on this fiscill year
by the W.yne City Council.

Wayne City Police Chief Vern
Fairchild said Wednesday morning
that the costs to finance the
upgrading or enhancement of the
present 911 system was placed in

"We had a lot of pJrlicip.:mts in
the parade, having ,]t least 11 en"
tries with about SO to 60 people
involved in parade entries,"
Sorensen said.

Mark Sorensen of Wayne, who
headed the committee for WJyne
representation at River-Cade, said
he was h.ppy with oil the people
hom the city of WJyne who par
ticipated in the event.

•service

Pumpkin
Day~ set

By Chuck Hackenmiiler
Managing editor

In the latest county-by~county

report from the U.S. Census
Bureau, Wayne County had an
increase in popUlation in 1988
when compared to 1987 numbers.

In Nebraska, 17 counties
gained population, 39 lost and 37
had no change.

Wayne County's population
increased from 9,700 in 1987 to
9,800 in 1988. Dixon County
decreased in population, from
6,700 to 6,600 and Cedar County

See COUNT, page 7A

Dispatching

The 911 Emergency Dispatch
Service at the Wayne Police
Department will undergo some
enhancement if th~ project is

Wayne County
count rises

River-Code draws Wayne support
WiJyne officials considered their

participation in the Port of Sioux
City River·Cade celebration as a
positive experience.

The city of Wayne- was chosen
as one of three honor cities for this
year's River-Cade event. Others
were Elk Point, So-uth Dakota and
LeMars, Iowa.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

THE
WA.YN.i:

Friday through Sunday; contin
ued -cnance-oMate afternoon
and evening showers; highs,
upper-80s to .lower-90s; lows, __
mid·60s to 10Wl!r-70s. . .

Early notice
WAYNE-The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne on
Thursday, Aug'. 17 from 9
a.m. to'3 p.m..

Parle use
WAYNE·The city of

Wayne Public Works De
partment recently placed a
new restroom building in the
East Park, located on the
corner of E.st 5th and Wal
nut Streets.

East Park now has most of
the same facilities that are
available in Wayne's largest
park, Bressler Park.

Items in East Park include
shelter house, restrooms,
grills, slides, swings, monkey
bars, seesaw, basketball and
others.

Anyone desiring more
privacy or finding Bressler
Park shelters full will find East
Park to be a very nice park
for family enjoyment and
picnics.

. e.
Although the existing

lease agreements between
NPPD and the towns have
several years remaining, it
was determined that the
new long-term PRO Agree.
ments would be beneficial to
NPPD for financing and plan
ning future power supply and
to the cities and villages by
guaranteeing them electric
service and power supply for
the next 25 years. The new
agreements become effec
tive Ian. 1, 1990.

Area communities that
have signed the PRO
Agreements are Concord,
Allen, Dixon and Hoskins.

COl!nf)' _fDir
- - AREA-The Wayne County
Fair runs today (Thursday)
through Sunday, Aug. 6.

Thursday is 4-H Alumni,
Senior Citizens and Heritage
Day, with_ fEe:~__9~!e a_~missjon
to persons over 63 years "of
age.

Friday is Big Barbecue Day
and Saturday is Children's
Day at the Wayne.-€ounty
Fair.

_, Pian now to attend the
festivities.

Agreements-
AREA-More than 180

Nebraska cities and villages
have signed new 25-year
p,rofessional Retail Operations
(PRO) Agreements with the
Nebraska Public Power Dis
trict (NPPD).

_~~_UOd~Llet:mL~R
agreement, the cities and
vTllagesTease -fIiei,- electricar
distribution systems to NPPD
to operate for 25 years.
NPPD' is responsible for the
entire operation of the sys':
terns including billing, main
tenance, expansions, storm
damage repair and man
agement.

NPPD also returns to the
towns 12 percent of the ad
justed gross ,revenue realized
from the system annually.
NPPD also makes 5 percent
iil-Iieu-of-tax payments
based on gross revenue as

Conference
CONcORD:A--videocoo:

f~rence for people in busj..
ness will take place Aug; 22
at 8 p.m. at .28 viewing sights
Closs c Nebraska, including

the Northeast Re~earch-·ahd
Extension Center, near Con....
cord .
. The' . conf.eLJ!_n~e_
"N.etwQr~ing 'for Success"-will
provide participants with
ways to improve marketing
and .advertising products and
services, said Larry, Swain,
University of Nebraska Man·
agin9' Main Str""t Business
program director.

Program topics include
ways to detefl'nine potential
for business growth, how to
decide where to put adver
tiSing dollars, joint marketing
!With other businesses and
signals to change the prod·
uct or service.

This videoconterence is
available free for any business
person and to alumni of the
Managing Main Street Busi-
ness programs. 0

Contact the local exten
sion office for more-informa
tion. .

:;--

Plans are progressing for the
annual" Pumpkin Days celebration

tl_" __,,,,~~~~70~~~~I~la~e:R~~k2e: A-.dvandng .. to_~t~!e
oii Jun-e-1 0 with. the launching of ".-
balloons with cards announcing the WAKEFIEI,.D'S Junior Legion Class C Baseball Team won
fall event. . the area' tournament at Dodge Monday evening to

The first card was returned bi- . qualify them fOl'-the State CI.ass C baseball tournament
___Danielle Rewinkel of Lincoln, who --at--W....)'mo.re:cWcakef1eld=h~n--fl¥e.-Rmg11t~ilmes~=-

wasV'fciffiOnTrig-.r"th-e--nome- oC- -to capture the area. crown. They lost to Pender, then
her'grangparents, Marvin and defeated Ft. Calhoun,5-2; Scrlbner·Synder, 3-2; PendeF'--
Berniece Rewinkel, and found the (In a rematch) 4-1; and Wlsner'Pllger-Beemer.l)odge--, ~:~:I!to~~:;S School balloon -in a tree near their· ru-ral twl e ....1- ov on 0 a '

-===-=lH:;;;;;<;:HM~;;;.::j;';;"'r.rn-~+--OOJ'R<HFl9ftI1wE!5k>II-Wake,fil·~. .n;;;--=t-1~~~':=AmL:±O'lJ.lLInID'-!LJ~.l!l-~~~'="'~~~~
balloon was purchased by Jim right, Wakefield's Troy Lee returns to first base, being
Stout. -held on by·.Brlan Huettmann l/)f Wisner. Above, Wake- _

The Pumpkin Days committee field team members celebrate Monday nlght's- victory.
will be awarding. prizes to the Wakefield will go agaInst Fullerton at 2. p;in. FridayJ!)_

first round sUite adllfn. ~
See.PUMPKUI/,PlIge 7A
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1989

Carina Krli'ger,' Elizabeth Undau,
Molly Linster, Natasha Lipp and
Lisa Walton, elementary three;

Also, Matt Chapman, Amanda
Higbee and Meli_ssa Weber, inter
mediate one; Megan Cornish, in
termedi~te three; Matt Chapman
and Amanda Higbee (piano duet),
elementary three; and Elizabeth
Claussen and Megan Cornish
(piano duet), advanced two.

Students receiving excellent
arid awarded silver medals were
Melissa Jager and Emily Lutt, ·ele
mentary one; and Laura Bauel
meister and Ann Swe-rczek, in~er~

mediate one.

THE GROUP had dinner ot the
Winside Stop Inn. The anniversary
cake was baked by DJisy Janke.

The honorees received tele~

phone greetings from Gene and
Pat Miller of Grand Prairie, Texas
and Pastor Larry and Mary Ann
Miller of Gardnerville, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Carstens were
married July 31, 1939 in the Alfred
Miller 'home in Stanton County.
Their attendants were Alfred and
Lena Miller.

Debbie Banicki of Winona, Minn.,
Mr. ilnd Mrs. Curt Carstens, Megan
ilnd Alyssa of Lincoln, and Kim
Miller of OmahJ.

~he Wayne, Herald,

Thur.day, AuguR 3, 1.989

Servmll
Northeast Nebraska's
Greaten Farming Area
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PRIZE WINNING
'i' I ~ NEWSPAPER

:I.i I 1989 Nebralka Prft. Aae:.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the.
post olfice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher

Several students of Mrs. Emil
Uken of Wayne took part in the
Nebraska Music Olympics held July
29 in Omaha.

Piano students receiving supe
rior and awarded trophies were
Elizabeth Campbell, Jolene Jager,
Alycia jorgensen,.Mlchael Lindau,
Nathanael· Lipp, Erick Lutt, Katie
Walton and Megan Weber, ele
mentary one; Marcia Brudigam,
Adam Ellingson, Leanne Higbee,
Jessic.a Leighty and Amy Magnu
son, elementary two; Crystal
Bauermeister, Kay Damme,
8ethany Johnson, Aaron Kardell.,

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Carstens

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carstens of
Norfolk, formerly of Winside, were
guests._ of honor ilt a surprise ob
servance July 29 in honor of their
50th wedding anniversilry.

The event was held in the Lena
Miller home in Winside and was
hosted by their children, Dale and
Carolyn Carstens of Brandon, s~ D.,
and Judy and Linden Smith and
Chad of Grand Island.

Cuests attending the event, in
addition to the couple's children,
were grandchildren and great
grandchildren, including Mrs. Vickie
Lochner, Amber and Ryan, and
Mrs. Tammy Silvernagel, Tony and
Cody, all of Spearfish, S. D., Mrs.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE &8787 375·~&00

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS &70-5&0

--suBSCRlPTlOI'rRJ\T;:S--
In Wayne, Pierc~, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Coun;
tires; $23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for
six months. Dut-state: $30.50 per year, $27.00 .lor sixcffionths.Sing!e copies 45'
CBOtS.- _. •

Piano ~tudents take part in
Nebraska- Music Olympics

Surprise reception held
for Carstens anniversary

former Wayne
couple to

observe 40th
The children of former

Wayne residents Don and
Harriet Ked are planning a
card showerJo honor their
parents' 40th wedding an
niversary on Aug. 7. Their
address is 1714 N St.,
Auburn, Neb., 68305.

The couple's children are
Steve of Bartlett, Tenn.,
Scott of Rochester, Minn.,
Debbie of LeneXa, Kan:, and
Jeanne of Bloomington, Ind.

'.

Dervvood Wri'edt of Wakefield and
Maxine Eichler of Ames, Iowa.

Relatives attended from Sioux
City and Ames, Iowa; Jefferson
ond Elk Point, S. D.; Grand Island,
Wayne, Emerson, Wakefield, Om
aha and South Sioux City.

Next year's reunion will be held
the last Sunday in July with the
Anna L<.lngmack family in charge.

Troutman reunion
Approximately 50 members of

the Troutman family met July 30 in
the West Point city auditorium for
their annual picnic.

Attending from Winside were
Mr. and Mrs. CMI Troutman. Other
relatives were from Omaha and
Lincoln.

The family will meet again in
July 1990.

Wriedt reunion
The annual Wriedt reunion was

hetd'--July 30 at The Biltmore in
Sioux City and was hosted by thC'
Henr Wriedt ._Jamil includin

Strate reunion
Sixty-two descendants of the

late Mr. and Mrs. E. A, (Ernest)
Strate, natives of the Hoskins and
Winside area, gathered between
July 16,24 in the Leigh area,

Mr.. and Mrs. Darwin Franzen of
Leigh hosted a" picnic at their farm
home o'n July 22, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hille-n of Leigh hosted a noon
carry-in dinner at their rural home
on July 23. 80th of the Strates' two
surviving children, Ruben Strate of
Utch-field and Mrs. Margaret Lieb
of Columbia, S. c., were present.

Other relatives. attend 2d from
Columbia, S. c.; Jacksonville, Fla.;
Stockton, III.; Topeka, Kan.; Har
risonburg, Va.; Baker, Ore.; Hazard,
Kearney, Litchfield, Norfolk,

c. O'Neill¥t>Winside and Leigh.
\ Several relatives traveled to the
Hoskins and Winside area to visit
the original Strate homestead,
now occupied by Mark Strate, and
the Schroeder homestead, now
occupied by Roger Schroeder.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4
RC Club, Alma Splittgerber, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second' floor, 8:30 tun

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 tun
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Family day care providers inservice, Columbus Fedf'ral rl'wcting

room, 7 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9
Redeemer Lutheran circles
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid brunch, 9 <.l.m
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 .l.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Co!lege StudC'nt Center, noon
First United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West ElementJry School, 6:30 p.lll.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second Iloor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10
Wayne County Women of TodilY
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Mi~sionJfY League

Community Calendar

New babies include David Virgil
Wadhams of Lincoln, Elizabeth Ann
Otte of West Point, Ashley Marie
Lutt of Wayne, joshuJ Robert
Miller of California, Seth- Thomas
Schroeder of Winslow, Ariz., and
baby boy McKillip of Kearney.

Hosting this year's reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Bridwell of Om
aha, and Karen Hughes and Kirk

~BridaIShowers~--'-----'

Tammy. Brudlgan
. • August bride-elect Tammy Ilrudigan of- Omaha was presented aSU·· .m··. mer reu'nIons person.al shower on July 2~ in9maha. Twerty guests were present

" ,- from Lincoln, Omaha, HoskinS and Wayne. <;

- Miss Brudigan is the daughter of Billie and Sandra Brudiga~ DO!,i~~
alld -Rhonda-Nelson;--all-of-fteme_ -Hll--Wal"'eaodwilLbecome..ihe.bride....oLTro.}Llloeh<s,--SOO--OL. ,

Next year's reuni.on will be the and Carolyn Roehrs of Hampton, on Aug. 5 at Zion Lutheran Church _
last Sunday in July with the location in Hampton.
to be announced. The Emma L Decorations for the July 29 bridal fete included balloons and
Franzen family will be in charge. streamers. Hostesses were Teresa Brudigan and Amy Jacobsen,

both of Lincol~.

Franzen reunion
Davenport Park in Fremont was

the site of the annual Franzen
family reunion held July 30. Forty
two relatives attended from
Wayne, Valley, Wakefield, Norfolk,
Winside, Plainview, Omaha, Lincoln
am:r-F-l'emont:-·--

Attending from the furthest
distance were Carl Jnd Donna
Nelson of Plainview. Emma L.
Franzen of Wayne was the oldest
attending. The youngest present
was David Virgil Wadhams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wadhams of
Lincoln.

Married since the last reunion
were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger

. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Garner. The
couple- attending married the
longest were -Ernest and Florence
Geewe of Wayne (51 years), and
the most recently married couple
attending were Kirk and Rhonda
Nelson of Fremont four ears.

c------IfI'6f!'ltenteier--reunion--'
Th~ ,annual Broekemeier family

reunion was held July 30 at
--:":Cilma,,!s---Par:k in Pierce, beginning

with a 6 o'c1o~k picnic sUPRef with
50 persons attending.

Towns represented were Kear
ney, Columbus, Gibbon, Osmond,
Creighton, Ainsworth, Randolph,
Norfolk, Hoskins and Pierce.

The oldest attending was Wal
ter Koehler of Hoskins (89), and
the youngest was Sarah Moore,
six-moRth,old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Moore of Ainsworth.
Gerald Br-oekemeier of Boone,
Iowa traveled the furthest dis
tance.

Hosting this year's reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. -Brian Silhacek and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Acklie of Pierce.

The -1990 reunion will be held
the last Sunday in July at the same
location with Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Broekemeier and Mr~- and Mrs. Rick
Peters of Kearney as hosts.

FlNAL SUMMER

IB3JLJ1~~
THIS WEEK ONLY!

SAVE AN EXTRA 20% OFF.~
All Remaining Sale Items

*SWIMWEAR --mRESSES--"'SP0R'PSWE1\R -- ----
l-----3.~_"'I~--'

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
The Wayne Herald welcomes news a-:counts and pho

tographs of weddings involving ,families Uving in the
Wayne area. . ~'~.

We _'eel 'there ,is- wid~spread- interest in loc:al and area
weddings and, ,are hall"'" -to -'make space available lor
their publication.

BeeaUS,e"our reade~$,iilre- in~ed:ed in c:urren, news, a'"
weddings and Iorphotogr;ophsoffered for publication
in The Wayne Herald must be in our office within 14
days.after·theda.,e.oft~ec~r~mony.(no .. exceptions for
h..lida)'s).'l'here wUlb"a$1~.ooflat· fee for stories and]
orph..tographs sUbmi~ed~~er,that time (up to two
mon~)•........... '
~e~"ing'p~..~.~O.1'i~~~.......ed$hould include a
_~....ilt~eH·!\l!ilr~...'c';~!'!ilII"P'"

F..r'l~st~,!"co~ce~~the~aYneHerald's wedd~
poli",y,contastLay,!"AndeJ!:$O""assi_~teditor, )75-
,~, .•. ·· ..i<-c""", ....

Homer-Janke
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamer of

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Janke of Winside announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their children, Colleen _
Ham'Cr and Kurt Janke.

Miss HJmer is a 1984 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School ond
Southeast Community College in
Lincoln. She is rentJI coordinator
for Mega CorporJtion in Lincoln.

Her fiance is J 1983 graduJte
of Wayne-Carroll High School and
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
He is employed by the pork divi
sion of IBP Incorporated in Council
I>luffs, Iowa.

A Sept. 9 wedding is planned by
the couple at Christ Lutheran
Church in Lincoln.

Benson-Stork
The engagement of Tiffany

Benson and Alan Stark has been
announced by their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Benson of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Stark of
Laurel.

Plans are underway for a Sept.
16 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church rn Wayne.

Miss Benson is a 1989 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School-and
will be attending Wayne State
College. She is employed at Bill's
GW in Wayne.

Her -fiance is a 1987 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School and
is employed as a carpenter by
Vakoc Construction Co.

Open house planned

Bernthals wed 50 years

Ross-Zimmer
Making plans for an Oct. 21

wedding at First Lutheran Church
in fremont are Cathy Ross,
daughter of Elaine Ross and the
late Danny Ross of Fremont, and
Nick Zimmer, son of Jerry and He
len Zimmer of Wayne.

The bride-elect is a 1979 grad
uate of Fremont High School and a
1983 graduate of Midland
Lutheran College, -where she was
affiliated with Pi Epsilon sorority.
She is a kindergarten_ teacher in

Fremont. ii~::~::~f~::iii~f:i~~ii3E::j~~~i~:~~~iili
,Her ~ia was graduated from

Wayne- rroll Hjgh School in 1981
and fro Wayne -5tate-C-<>l!ege·.jn---
1985. e is employ'~~" as senior
program director at" fhe Fremorit
Family YMCA and isa member of
the Fremont Kiwan\~ Club.

The Rev. Erwin J. and Erna Bern~ Bernthal of Lincoln, Frederi~k arid
thai of Twin Falls, Idaho, formerly Heather Bernthal of Washington,
of Way'ne, will celebrate their D. c., Stuart and Kathryn Bernthal
golden wedding anniversary with of Libertyville, 111., and Christine
an open hous-e----recreption on Bernthal of <;::t]:esterton, Ind. There
Sunday, Aug. 13 ifom 2 to 5 p.m. are five qrandchildren.

--~~-:--All--ffieAd.......oo~ef.atives---aH'~iA-----Berntli-aT'weremar;i-~d; Aug.
vlted ~o attend the event at Im- 22, 1939 at Zion Lutheran Church
n:anuel Lut~eran Church, 2055 in Offerle Kan.
Filer Ave., TWin Falls. '

Their children are John and Their address is -1526 Princeton
Morilyn Bernthal and Rebecca Dr., Twin Falls, Idaho, 83301.

··········SPEAKING····OIt PEOPL~
Families meet for"



MOORE- Brad and lean
Moore, Council Bluffs, Iowa, a
daughter, Kathryn Marie, 7 Ibs., 15
oz., Aug. 1 Grandparents are
WilmLl Moore and Da'rrell Moore,
both of Wayne, and Norma
Graves, South Sioux City. Great
grandparents are luella Marra,
Wayne, Gertie Moore, Carroll, and
Warren Berger, South Sioux City.
Great great grandmother is Effie
WtfQd, Bancroft.

JORGENSEN Joan and
Bernard Jorgensen, Winnetoon, a
daughter, Annie Alta, 7 Ibs., 15
1/2 oz., July 26. Annie joins a two
year-old brother Brad. Grandpar
ents are Duane ann Mary Lou
Koester, Allen, and CLlrl Jorgensen,
Creighton. Great grandparents are
Esther Koester and Ben Jnd Inez
Jackson, all of Allen.

Some Medicines
Have Multiple Uses

Aspirin Is an effective
pain reliever, fever reduc
er, and Inflammation
fighter" Because 'asplrln
helps prevent small blood
clots from forming In the
bloodstream, 11 Is_ DQW_-be-.
lIeved by many health au

_thoritles that-SUUl1l-
doses may help prevent
heart attacks,!':"" ..

The hlst~lne - block.-
Ing effect of antihista-
mines makes them valua-
ble In preventing D

relieVing allergic rea:c-
tlons to {lollens, house
dust, Insect-bites, and bee

--If-j.-stlR<fS.-'Fhe-tirylng-flieet-<>f-t-
antihistamines pto~des

.rclief..of.runn.Y=JlOs.e'.an
congesJlon associated
with the common cold.
And the drowsiness pro-
duced by many antlhista-

lnes-makes.-the'm-c:laear -
ingredien,ts in sleep aids. \
Magnesium .hydroxide,
the active in redient i
mIlk of magnesia, is an ef- .
fectlve antacid Pt low dos- !
es and, in larger doses.
~rVesas':8gentleand per-,
suasive laxative"

The \Va)"fte, ,Herald,

Tburoda,." " ...... :s, %989" ---. ~----"_--=-'--~ ..~-=:--,----, ----------;----'r:.:.:-.;:.:::-.=,-
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BRIDAL REGISTRY

Miniature enthusiasts sought
AREA-The National Association of Miniature Enthusiasts (NAME) re

cently approved the nomination of Edna Perkins of Papillion to be their
representative in Nebraska.

NAME is an organization dedicated to people who are interested in
the hobby of miniatures. Persons 'Interested 'In learning more about the
group are asked to contact Perkins at 806 Hogan Dr., Papillion, Neb.,
68046, or call (402) 339-5071.'

A resource book is in th~ making and owners of hobby shops selling
miniature items, furnishings, accessories, etc., are asked to contact Perkins
if they wish to be listed.

Club meets in Garwood home
WAYNE-Members of the Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club

met July 11 in the home of Deb Garwood. The group discussed the
Wayne County Fair and the 1989 NCHEC convention held in Scottsbluff.

Pearla Benjam'tn and Marian Clark reported on new i~,eas they; lea.rned
at the convention. Marian al~o presented the lesson, Focus on Figure
Flattery," focusing on new and interesting ways to utilize a ~ardrobe.

Next meeting will be Sept. 12 in the home of B<nbara Blerbower.

Alzheimers support group meeting
PIERCE-The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimers Family Support Group will

hold its next meeting on Aug. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at Pierce Manor, 515 E.
Main St., in Pierce. \ ,

Tl;1e primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and families
who are caring for victims of Alzheimers Disease. The group also provides
educational information about the disease and its effect on family mem
bers and caregivers.

Persons who would like additional information about the Alzheimers
Support Group are asked to call Donna Halsey,' 329-6228.
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-A'''"f""FF'l'-.- l-l,..'''L. -rligll15all Glasses - Plaeenlals-,
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~ ...........................•• •
: 9 PIECE ORDER =
: CHICKEN :
~ STIX i
~ $2.29 ~
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Women of Today awards presented
WAYNE-Nebraska Women of Today held their summer convention July

28~}.Q in Kearney with 15 chapters represented.
Awards presented to theo Wayne County chapter included Fast Start

Community Development; Fast Start-First Quarter Region 4; Chapter
Chatter Participation; Certificate for Emphasis in Governmental Affairs
Debbie Bargholz, Cindy Brummond, Laura Hochstein and Annette Ras
mussen; Mini-Flag for Participation in Governmental Affairs; and Debbie
Bargholz.third Roadrunner Competition.

Attending the conventi_on from, Wayne County were Debbie Bargholz
and Annette Rasmussen. ".,

The Nebraska Women of Today organization provides leadership
training and personal enrichment opportunities through community ser
vice activities. Persons wh0 would like additional information are asked to
contact Laura Hochstein, 375-4740. Wayne County Women oflTooay
meet the second Thursday of each month in the Columbus Federal
meeting room.

Families schedule reunions
AR~-T.he 11th annual Mann reunion will be held Sunday, Aug. 13 at

Bressler Park in Wayne, beginning with a 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner.
The annual B,wermeister family reunion will take place Sunday, Aug. 13

at the Senior Cltizem Center in Pierce, beginning with a noon picnic din
ner. Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bauermeister and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Vinson of Pierce.

Eck.ert families also have scheduled a reunion on Sunday, Aug. 13. It
wiH begin with. a n,q.,Qn dinner in the West Point park.

A Ramm family reunion will be held Sunday, Aug. 20 at the Winside
Stop Inn, beg·lnn·lng with a 12:30 p.m. carry-in d·lnner.

75th birthday observed
WINSIDE·Mrs. Goldie Selders of Winside was honored for her 75th

birthday with two parties.
Approx'lmately 50 guests gathered July 29 in Winside, including aU of

the honoree's five' children, Kenneth Thirlwall 9f Brigham City, Utah,
RonaJ,d Thirlwarl tlnd family ot Norfolk, Mary Margur.iet and daughter Faith
of MJrtlnC'z, GiL, Charles Thirlwall and family of Papillion, and Peggy Evans
and family of Jefferson City, Mo ~

Mrs. Seld'ers and her family also celebrated her birthday on July 30 at
the Pierce park. Also attending the noon carry-'In dinner were her twin sis
ter, Gladys Knapp, and other relatives. A birthday cake WaS baked by
Mary Marguriet for both celebrations.

Mrs. Selders and her twin sister Gla'dys were born Aug. 1, 1914 at
Amelia, Neb. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimball. Mrs. Selders has five chil
dren, 11 grandchildren and two great grandchildren. Mrs. Knapp has six
children, 19 grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren.

Briefly Speaking New
Day care inservice scheduled Compassionate Friends meeting Arrivals. _

WAYNE-Lori Curry will conduct J two-part ins€rvice for family day care NORFOLK-The Northeast Nebraska chapter of the Compassionate IRIZARRY _ Melinda and Den-
providers on Tuesday, Aug. 8 at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting Frief]ds will meet Aug. 10 at 7:30-p.m. in Cafeteria Room A of Lutheran
room in Wayne. Coni'munity Hospital in Norfolk. Guest speaker will be Lynette Wittenberg, nis Irizarry, Brom<;;5i'N. Y., a son,

Part I is titled "So What About Sodium?," and Part II will be a sharing <Hoopice coordinator of Norfolk. :~:sm~~ic~:~~t~l~n2J'L~~~~d~~~
session on caregiver concerns. Compassionate Friends is a self-help organization offering friendship Roberts M'i1ler, Norfolk, and Clyde

Curry is. a consultant w'lth Fam'i1y Servke Ch'i1d Care of Lincoln. All area and understanding to bereaved parents. It's purpose:.;:is;;;;to~p;;ro~m;":,ot,;e:;;an,;;d~--a'flng<Wbd·flnEle..a--I'.44"illl€er,r,--SB",anA<ECfrB8fjft~.-(G:rlroee..at-t--
fa nil) sa) care f3 e.idel:i ale iA.ited tc dttCI,d. aid patents ill the positive resolution ot----megrTefe:xpenence follOWing the grandparents are Emmett and

death of their child and to foster the physical and emotional health of Mona Jean Roberts and Bessie
bereaved parents and siblings. Bagley, all of Allen.

All bereaved parents are-welcome to attend the meeting. Persons who
would like additional information are asked to call Ruth Meisgeier, Neligh,
887-4559.

[PRln [)AYS SPECIALS
J .,.
: - 6 PIECE ORDER :

-i tC?tt~~~~~~'

~ $1.59 ~
• Herd••'. Coupon .Heell". August;' thru August 6 :

~ ......·n·••·••••••••••••••••••• ~

SPE
Hoskins.wbma

·gets_ ~ationaJ

ARc-'award
Fern Deck of Hoskins, media

ce,6,feJin-atui or---th-~N1)'rftrl

Association for Retarded Citizens
(ARC), has been recognized by~

the·lJnited States ARC -Association,
headquartered in Arlington, Texas,

... as the .National 1989 ARC Media·
Campaign Award winner inll'the: ra
dio market category.

iudgescited D~ck for her
"breadth of activiiies, quaiity of
execution and sustained effort. ~

Deck will be honored at the
ARC media campaign c,oordinators
briefing in San Antonio, Texas on
Oct. 3-4, preceding the National
ARC Convention. She will be pre
"sented her-award and will partici
pate in motivating and instructing
other coordinators. -

Deck is the wife of Norma n
Deck of Hoskins and has been ac
tivein ARC for 'many years. She has
served on .the board, held the of
fice of president and. served as
acting secretary.

Page One.__
New Books at tbe
Wayne Public Library

'1"I~""ADULT BOOKS
"'·,,',(luly 1989)

lames Amos "The Memotial':;:-~T"T"~~C--+"""=--=-C---'_._-"--.---'"-"'"-' . a_'- ,_. ._. ~,-.--------------------~---~---.------"-.--------~-------

John Andrews, "A Viking's Daugh· Op 'lome economICs winners
ter"; Ronald' Argo, "Year of the
Monkey"; Mary Higgins Clark, TWENTY-THREE WAYNE COUNT¥ 4-H'ERS participated In the Home Eco- HeidI Hansen,Tlna Lutt; back row from left, Holly Sebade, Kim Cherry and
"While My Pretty One Sleeps"; nomlco Contest held last month In Wayne. The top six individuals who Tanya Prokop. Challlpion senior contestant this year was Kim Cherry, at

__.--.l2i!Y.id..lLelmil!1,_·Ihe..ll"~u_e"~ .. ...wllLr..e.pres.entW.ayn.e County asateamatth.e.State fair contest!n L1n- ..Ieft in top right· phot~, and champlontunlor contest_ant was Maggie:
loY Fielding, "Good Intentions"; coin on Sept. 4 are, top left photo, front row from left, Jennifer Lutt, Stoffel, at right.
David Fisher, "Hostage One"; Ian
Frazier, "Great Plains"; Jo Frohbi
eter-Mueller, "Stay Home and
Mind Your Own Business"; Philippa
Gregory, "The Favored Child";

Nicholas Guild, "The Blood
Star"; Gary McCarthy, "8100d
Brothers"; James A. Michener,
"Journey"; Louis Mucciolo, "Make It
Yours! How to Own Your Own
Business"' Charles Murray "Apollo
the Race to the Moon"; Hanns
Gunter Pieper, "The Nursing Home
Primer: A Comprehensive Guide to
Nursing Homes and Other Long
Term Care Opt"lons"; Neil
Sheehan, ~A Bright Shining Lie:
lohn Paul Vann and America in
Vietnam"; Martin Cruz Smith,
"Polar Star"; John Thorndike, "The
Potato Baron~; Margaret Truman,
"Murder at the Kennedy Center~;

Thomas Tryon, "The N"ghl of Ihe
Moonbow."

VIDEO CASSETIES
"'More Dinosaurs"; "Teaching

Kid' Basketball"; "Vietnam: A Tele·
vision His-tory, V.1."

AUDIO CASSETIES
Mary Higgins Clark, "Weep No

More My Lady"; William Kennedy.
"Ironweed~; Robert J. Ringer,
~living Without limits"; Zig Ziglar,
"5 Steps to Successful Selling.'

CHILDREN'S 800KS
(July 1989)

Betsy Byars, "Bingo Brown Llnd
the. Language of Love"; Matt
Christopher, "The Spy on Third
Base"; Ellen Conford, "A Case tor
lenny Archer"; Paul Fleischman,
"Joyful Noise: Poems for Two
Voices"; Ute Krause, "Pig Surprise";
Eve Merriman, "Mommies at
Work"';··'Wi1soif Rawls, "Summer of
the Monkeys";

Marjorie Weinman Sharmat,
"Nate the Great Goes Down in the
Dumps"; Marjorie Weinman Shar
mat, "The Pizza Monster"; Harriet
Sonnenschein, "Harold's Runaway
Nose"; Bill Wallace, "Snot Stew";
Ellen Stoll Walsh, "MOuse Paint."

AUDIO CASSETIES
Michael Bond, "Padd,ington

Goes to Town"; Peggy Parish,
"Amelia ,Bedelia and the Surprise
Shower"; "Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles. "
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WAKEFIELD PITCHER Steve Loofe was In fine form during
Wakefield's 3-1 victory over Wlsner~Pllger-Beemer

Dodge on Monday. Loole struck out 15.
ished with seven strikeouts, al- a wild pitch.
lowed two hits no runs and didn't Wakefield ri,p'P"#d nine hits in
walk anyone. Troy T~ci'hig pitched the game, all singles. Mike Magus
the final three innings allowing one was the game's only two-hit per~

walk, one run, three hits and five former with two singles. Darren
strikeouts. --------rvrar-tinson, Ben Jackson, Matt

Darren Martinson singled in Tappe, Scott Kneifl, Andy McQuis~

Mike Magus in the fourth inning to tan, Chris Loofe and Troy Twohig,
give Wakefield a '·0 lead. In the all singled as well.
fifth inning Ben Jackson and Scott Wakefield downed Scribner~

K.neifl singled .followed by an rbi S~yder by a 3-2 count on Friday
Single by Mike Magus. Andy night. Troy Twohig got the win af~

McQuistan reached base on a ter striking out nine and allowing
fielder's choice and later scored on just three hits.

The State NattlftflilBank
.. --andTrust-eompany,

Doggone...
It's Hot!

During the hot summer months,
we ask-you-to-toke-odvonta-ge-of
our Drive-Up Window.

You- can do your banking from
thec_Qol comfQrt_durin9_ this_

.--scorcnTng seasoo=:--

WIn: rematch
On Saturday night Wakefield

avenged its first loss of the tour
nament to Pender with a 4-1 vic
tory. Ben Jackson was on the
mound for Wakefield and he fin~

THE WAKEFI'ELD Legion baseball te~m emerged as the Area Champions and will take part In the Annual State Baseball
Tournament. In Class C thls weekend In Wymore. Wakefield lost Its opening game In the double elimination area tour-
nal"ent and then won Its next five games to earn the state berth. .

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company
W"n, ':.:::~ ~.": '''' :: ..n' D l

IzaalC Waltons to meet
WAYNE-The Wayne Izaak Waltons will meet Monday, Augusf'~,

at 7:30 p.m. in the lake clubhouse.

Area youth compete
.WAYNE~Four area youth recently took part in the Pizza Hut/Diet

Pepsi Hoop It-Up National Tour in Omah.a, NE, last weekend. The
foursome went under the name of "Air Force Flight" was comprised
of Ryan Pick, Joe Lutt, Jason Carr and Damon Wiser.

The team finished the weekend as the fourth best team as over
275 participants took place. The foursome lost in the playoffs to a
team from Millard. --

Ladies Ci~b Tournament
WAYNE-Sign~up is now taking place for the women'·s club tour

nament to be held on August 15, at the Wayne Country Club.
Those claiming championship will play 1B-holes with tee-oft. begin
ning ·around 4 p.m. Other flights will play nine holes and will shot
gun aroun9 5:30 p.m.

There will also he a ladies Senior Tournament for those ~age 50
and older on August 10.

Coach signed
AREA-Lori Koester has been hired to coach the Allen girls bas

ketball team for the 1989-90 s,hool year. Cary Erwin will be the as
sistant coach., They will be replacing Jeff Schoer:ling who resigned his
coaching position. Schoening will continue to teach math at Allen,

·-Jln Ij' i~

: TWO ON TUESDAY:
-EDOUBLE PRINTS :

~~~---~---r--~-~:Beh;ndsoJ;d-p;tch;ng
Putt- .-,., . f '": .
wit':-;'e~:--' Wakefield qualif~ies'or State

~Kevin-Peterson- .By...K~t~_ --. __ -------shcth·imrtrrg~ilneRiedthe. __-
Sports Editor --- game up. In the bottom half,,! __

the inning however, Wakefielq 'put
, Things may not have looked so the game'. out of. reach, with three

rosy lor Paul Eaton'sWakelield Le- runs.
Well, the seasons are now completed lor the Wayne Midgetsand Le- gion baseball team early last week Chris Loole led the inning off

~ ~~gion basebaM teams and looking back over the seaso~ 1 thought we'd· when they were upset in the first with-'a single and Doug Manz re-
spend a little time an,alyzing the season from the sports editor) perspec~ round of the area tournament in ceived a walk with one out. Scott
tive. Dodge by 3-9· Pender. But Wake- Kneill, pinch hirting lor Troy Lee

First we'll take a closer look at the Midgets. Although.'Wisner~Pilger- field turned'it around and won five belted an rbi single to P,ut runners
Beemer has ~ good baseball" team; in my OpiRio-n, the Wayne Midgets consecutiv~ games to advance into on second and third. Kneifl went to
had the best Midget team. in Northeast Nebraska excluding Class A the Class C State Tournament second on the throw to home
teJms. . , which begi,'"s this Friday in plate which sco'red Loofe. ' __ .
_ Wayne ·had an exceilent blend 01 talent on the squad and 01 course Wymo<e. Andy McQuistan then~,tepped
the first person.. that comes to mind is short;stop Rusty Hamer. Hamer is ~ Wakefield ,defeated 'Wisner~PiI~ up arTd cracked a 2-run double
one of those athletes· who just d0r"t say a lot vocally, but when youce_blt ger-Beemer-Dodge in tne cham~ over the fence to push the. score
like Rusty can l ' bats talk louder thaI} words. - - pionship gam~ on Tuesday ,night, to" 7~4. Loote struck out the first

Another person tha.t caught'my eye several times this season was 7~4 to earn the berth. It was the two batters for Wisner in the sev-
catch-er Cory Wieseler. F-olks, if you didn't get a chance to see the second victory over Wisner· in two enth inning and after a Chad
Midgets play this year, you missed a fine catcher. Wieseler is a very smart nights as Wakefield defeated Denker single, Loofe forced the
player and his offensive arsenal was nothing short of spectacular as weH. them 3~1 on Monday, but since it' next batter to hit into a fielder's
Wieseler ranks as one of the top five bunters I've seen SJ!.L~ year, Midgets was Wisner's first loss of the double choice.
and Legion combined. elimination tournament, the sec- Loote pitches brilliant

Matt Brug.geman, Brian Lentz, Jeff Grfesch and Chris Fredricksori"-are _, and game was forced. In the contest between the
four more players on the Midget team that had num"erous }hi'n.ing mo~ Troy Twohig was on the mound same two teams on Monday night,
ments this season. The first three wer.e the pitchers' for the team with Tuesday night for Wakefield and Wakefield pitcher Sieve Loofe
Lentz and Griesch bein9-th~ top two hurlers and Bruggeman did a fine job pitched the first five innings, al- pitched brilliantly. The left hander
of filling that third pitcher rotation role, lowing two hits, two runs, striking struck out 15 Wisner batters en-

Personally, I feel that if ~he Midgets would have had one' more consis- out six and walking four. Steve route_to._a.3-_LWakeHeld victory.-
-----t-errr-p-itchN;·-t~OTItd't..,-·rnweDeenLoucile(j throughemt -ttTe--se-ason --- Loofe--(::-a-me -in during the sixth in~ Wakefield got off to a quick 1~O

and possibly Jhe state tournament. ning to pick up the save. Loofe lead after one inning of play. Troy
Eric Cole, Trevor Wehrer and Jim Hoffman were the other three that struck out two, walked none,. gave Lee reached base on" a single and

SJW f!1ost of the playin9-_1ime and these guys did a great job of com ple- up one run and allowed two hits. later scored on a fielder's choice
mentlng the rest of the team Several times EriC Cole would come up to Wakefield, the home tearT'l' by Matt Tappe. The score re~
the plate With two outs and a runnerJ!1 sconng p_02ili9J1~I:l.ciJillockhim_In ~ _score.9.",,!:b~ g ame's_.fi!:.~.!:!_.l~.."_~~_~-------.rnained __l_&--untiL_the_. top~half---of- .. -.~_._-_._~----'-*--~-------'---~'--------~~-":

Taking a quick-look at the 17-11 legion team this season, inconsis- BOffOm of tne second inning when the fifth inning when Wakefield
tency £Pelled doom several times. The highlight of the season hOld to be they- jumped out to a, 2~0 lea.d, added one more. Doug Manz
in the O'Neill Tourna.ment when Wayne captured first place honors with M~tt "Fappe led off the inning With rea~hed base on an error by the
wins over Lexington, O'Neill and Wakefield. a Single and went to second on the third baseman and ad.~anced to

Jeff Lutt was Wayne's ace pitcher throughout the season and the good fielders c~oice by Mark Johnson, second on a bunt single by Steve
news for Wayne fans is that he'll be back next year. So will Matt Peterson, Troy Twohig the~ doubled to score Loofe. Andy McQuistan then
Waynes' second pitcher. "" ' Tapp~ ~nd Chr.ls L0.ofe k,nocked ripped an rbi single to score Manz.

The locals will say goodbye to the likes of Jess Zeiss, Jarred Wood, Rob Twoh.lg In on a fielder 50 cho!~e. Wakefield scored again in the
Sweetland, Corey Frye, Kevin Hausmann, Greg· Schmidt, Adam Mrsny, ja- Wls.ner came back to tie t~e sixth inning to make it a 3~0 con~
son Mrsny and Tim Loberg. ~co:e In the top .half (')f the third test when Chris Loofe singled in

You might think with the loss of all these players that next year's team inning. but Wakefield scored once Matt Tappe who had earlier dou·
will be down more than they were this year. Don't sulk people, you have m?re In th,e b.ottom half of the bled in the inning. In the bottom
to remember that moving up to the Legion will be names like Rusty third to malntJl.n ~ 3-2 ~ead. Troy of the seventh inning Steve Loofe
Hamer, Cory Wieseler, Brian Lentz, Jeff Criesch, Chris Fredrickson and Lee led off ~he ,Inning With a walk loaded the bases with walks and
Matt Bruggeman. . ,and''Consetutive singles by Andy with two out the next batter sin-

If Wayne isn't a,.state caliber team next year with at least five pitchers McQuistan and Mike Mogus scored gled to scor~ Wisner's only run.
in the rotation; then there will have to be some awesome teams in the Lee. Loofe struck out the last batter,
M€D W5kt::field sCOIed Jiiotljer lUll ill alid fillislle-d the game WIth 15

Before I sign off I have to say how much I was impressed with the the bottom of the fourth inning as strikeouts l and allowed just three
coaching tactiq of Hank Overin this season: -During the many ball games I Chris Loofe doubled into right hits.
attended and took pictures at, I usually stood right by our dugout so I center and then scored on an error
could hear everything that took place as wei! as taking pictures of the on t.he third baseman which al-
batters. lowed DMrerl MJrtinson to reach

I cannot count how many times Hank would tell a member of the de- buse.
fense to move over just a couple of steps and then the ensuing pitch re- The score remained 4-2 in favor
suited in a ball being hit to the exact spot where Hank had just told the of Wakefield until the top of the

, kid to move too.
Whether that's luck or just decades of experience of knowing whJt was

going to happen I don't know, but one thing is for sure, with Overin at the
helm and the talent Wayne returns next' season, with a little desire,
\!'layne will be attending the state tournament.

Hammer, Liska take part
WAYNE~Kjm Liska and Jennifer Hammer of Wayne, recently took

part in the Kearney State College Women's Volleyball Camp
coached by Rosella Meier. Both Liska and Hammer were on the
same team which finished the camp as the Leaque Champions.

The camp was held July 16-20, with around ~1 00 athletes from all
over the state of Nebraska taking part.

Sports' Briefs-------,

CERTIFICATE 8 MONTH
OF DEPOS.... CERTIFICATE

Available for a limited . $8,000
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BLAKE GEARHART

MUSIC

The Midgets finished the season
with a 24-5 record.

and a triple. Brian lentz, leff Gri
esch and Rusty Hamer all notched
tdples.---and·Jim--Hoff-man ripped-a
single.

The wat.e He~JcC,

Tlt.....dar.~..Ucurt'3ia...---sA

We ca-n~add background music or
narration to any videotape.

Ask for a quote

Are Your Memories Stashed
Away, Gathering Dust and

Being Forgotten?-

Let Us Transfer Your Home
Movies or slides to

Videotape.

HERALD
~U4 MAJtok
375·%600

WAY}i{E. NEBRASKA

Gearhart played on the winning
north squad which won a 23-22
decision over the south squad.
Gearhart was coached in the all
star game by a former graduate
student of Wayne State College in
Roger Kittleson. Kittleson did some
graduate work in 1967.

The 6-4, 210 lb. Gearhart,
played both tight end and
linebacker in high school and looks
to continue his football career by
attending South Dakota State Uni
versity in Brookings, S.D.

Du ring the season Gearhart
came away with a total of 101
tackles from his middle rlnebacker
slot. At tight end he caught 19
passes for 328 yards, a.veraging
17.3 yards per catch. He was
named to the second team all
state and the first team on the
Siouxland conference and the sec-
and team all northwest Iowa.

Grandson plays Ip Iowa
Shrine Bowl contest

Prices do not include Videotape. You can bring you-roW,I'!, or-We will' ~

furnish one for youfor$7.50

MOVIES

You'll have all those old memories preserved.
Just slip your tape into your VCR· and enjoy!

---sATISFACTiON-GUARANTEED--
I! any order is not the best quality possible, we will re-do tHe order

at no additional charge.

Wisner meanwhile, scored its
winning run in the bottom half of
t.he eighth inning to end the
g'lrllC. Wisner went on to defeat
Blair in the finals and they J.d
vanc.('d to the sLlte tournJ.ment
this weekend in Hickman.

After seven innings of play the
score was still knotted at fours. In
the top of the eighth inning Rusty
Hamer hit a towering triple with
two out. The Wisner outfielder
bobbled the cutoff throw and
Harner tried to stretch his triple to
a horne run but W.JS thrown out at
the pliltC.

Trailing 4-1 g-oing into the top
of the sixth inning Wayne agalri
rallied, th·ls time to tie the score at
4-4. Brian Lentz tripled and jeff
Griesch reached base after being
hit by a pitch. The next batter,
Matt Bruggeman tripled in both
runners to make it a 4·3 game.
Bruggeman then ildvanced to
home on a wild pitch.

W'lsner led Wayne by a 4-0- Blake Gearhart, grandson of Mr.
count heading ·into the top half of and Mrs. Marvin Victor of rural
the fourth inning before Wayne Wayne, recently took part in the
ralli~d. Jeff Griesch ~t[lriJ2PLl'le",d--"-in~thwe"-----ItlolV'V;iJa"--'Sctl\f1"I·irll\",e-BowH0005a game.
fourth followed by an rbi sacrHice Gearhart played h·ls h'lgh school
fly ball by. Matt Bruggeman, football at Central Lyon High

School, (a combination of Rock
Rapids and"Ooon).

THESE WAY-NE Midgets take a water break during .""
Tournament;~Wayne-was--eHmlnated- by-WisITI!r'Pltger-Beemer,

SLIDES
50 foot roll..:.. :· ~.-.~s400---first100 45: ea.

---.--t-I--'lOO-f-oot-feH-;-.-.-, ,';~.;;~---Secol'ld~ •.....~_ ~.~-
200 foot roll ~ sI400 . PRINTS •.•.•.•.••55 ea.

S2000300 foot roll .
. - S2500

~. 400- foonall .

Four in line
1st, Merlin Petersen, Scribner;

2nd, Mike Korth, Lindsay; 3rd,
Mark Fleer, Hoskins; 4th, Warren
Ehrisrnan, Beemer.

HorseShoe Pair
1st, Mark Fleer, Hosk·lns; 2nd,

Alvin Korth, Lindsay; 3rd, Merlin
Petersen, Scribner; 4th, Warren
Ehrisman, Beemer.

Baton Race
1st, Mark Fleer, Hoskins; 2nd,

Wes Balzer, Howells; 3rd, Mike
Korth, Lindsay; 4th, Warren Ehris.
man, Beemer.

Sr. Barrels- 15 year and up
1 st, Monica Blume, South

Sioux; 2nd, .Brenda Beacom, South
Sioux; 3rd, Becky Beacom, South
Sioux; 4th, Monica Blume, South
Sioux.

Ie. Barrel-11-14 year
1st, Mike Stinger, Dakota City;

2nd, Brad W~nkelbauer, Randolph;
3rd, Kim Smith, Pender; 4th, Brian
Winkel bauer, Rand~lph.

Jr. Poles-11 ~14 year
1st, T.J, Preston, Wakefield;

2nd, Mitch Stinger, Dakota City;
3rd, Susan Riffey, Ponca; 4th, Brad
Winkelbauer, Randolph.

Bowling Meeting "" "
WAYNE-There will be a Wayne Women's Bowling ASSOCiation

pre-season meeting on Wednesday, Augu~t 9 at 7 p.. m. at ~elode.e
Lanes in Wayne. All bowlers and anyone Interested In bowling thiS
season are invHed to attend.

Rat Race
1st, Merlin Petersen, Scribner;

2nd, Alvin Korth, Lindsay; 3rd, Ken
Rief, Beemer; 4th, Mark Fleer,
Hoskins.

Egg &. Spoon
1 st, Cam Behmer, Hoskins;

2nd, Monica Blume, South Sioux;
3rd, Lyanne Conrad, Beemer; 4th,
Gloria Balzer, Howells.

Jr. Jr. Poles, 10 and under
1st. Kelly Smith, Pender; 2nd;

Kelly Smith, Pender; 3rd, Shannon
Petersen, Scribner; 4th, Marcus
Condeay, St. Edward.

Western Reining
1st, Tom Etter, Wayne; 2nd,

Kevin Daniel, Norfolk; 3rd, Rocky
Mohr, Laurel; 4th, David Toy,
Bellwood.

Ribbon Race
1st, Warren Ehrisman, Beemer;

2nd, Mark Fleer, Hoskins; 3rd, Paul
Knobbe, Dodge; 4th, Dave AI~

brecht, Lindsay.

McGrath, Allen,

Scramble Egg Race
1st, M'ark Fleer, Hoskins; 2nd,

Warren Ehrisman, Beemer; 3rd,
Keli Rief, West POint; 4th, Andrea

Kim Smith, Pender; 3rd, Emily
-Deck, Hoskins; 4th, Jeremy Olson,
RaiJdolph. '

On Saturday night Wayne came
back to Blair to face off against
undefeated Blair. Although the lo
cals led 1-0 after the first inning of
play, Blair came b,ad to regain the
lead and neyer rennquish it enroute
to an 8-2 final,

"':Matt Peters!)n was credited with

Through
Ellingson

Motor's "Brick
Celebration"

they were able to
donate $215 to

aid in the
construction of

the new
"Welcome to

Wayne" signs.
--'-'T-h-ese-signs WIII--

enhiJ1U:.e~the

beauty of our
communi,ty an'd

create a pleasant
, welcome
to visitors.

Barrel Crawl- 11-14 year
1st, Josh Behmer, Hoskif}s; 2nd,

Barrel Crawl-10 year an'd under
1st, Stacey Hamilton, Mclain;

2nd, Kelly Smith, .Penderj 3rd,
Marc Dietz, Tilden; 4th, Josh Graf,
Belden.

Jr. Pleasure-11-14 year
1st, Jason Haase, Norfolk; 2nd,

Hillery Blair, Allen; 3rd, Heidi
Muller, Wakefield; 4th, Mitch
Stinger, Dakota City,

Walk-Trot- 10 year and under
1st, Ann Brugger, Winside; 2nd,

Kelcey Berg, Laurel; 3rd, Tony
Berg, Laurel; 4th, jake Graf,
Belden.

Sr. Pleasure-15 year and up
1st, Mark Brugger, Winside;

2nd, Diane Buss, Battle Creek;
3rd, Louis Lutt, Wayne; 4th, Tr"lsha
lutt, Wayne,

Jr. Potato Race-11-14 year
1 s1'; Matt Behmer, Hoskins;

2nd, jeremy Olson, Randolph; 3rd,
Kim Smith, Pender; 4th, Dewey
Heater, H~skins.

1 st, Marc O·letz, Tilden; 2nd,
Kelly Smith, Pender; 3rd, Chris
Winkelbauer, Randolph; 4th, Troy
Graf, Carroll.

Pony Halter-56 and under
1st, Andrea McGrath, Allen;

2nd, Heather Cunningham, Laurel;
3rd, Tami Behmer, Hoskins; 4th,
Brad Hoffman, Hoskins.

Jr. Jr. Potato Race-l0 year and
'lndl:H

Wayne scored two runs in the
first inning as less Zeiss received a

Hoskin$ Saddle Club h()sts
24th A,nnual Horse ~I~yd~y

" On Friday night Wayne. el,imi
nated South Sioux from tau rna-

... ment play with a 4-2 victory behind
the pitching arms of Matt Peterson
and reff lutt. Peterson pitched the
first three inflings' and didn't allb~_.~
hit or-a.run-while-walking five and
striking out two; Lutt came in. dur~

-----rog the fourth innlrig and finished
the contest" allowing one hit, two
runs and two walks while striking
out four.
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Sr. Hat Race
1st, Wes Balzer, Howells; 2nd, Sr. Poles-15 year and up

J988-89 Halter C~>rey~~w_,,_,__ .B~~~':.rc ~3'-~~B.lume~ ~---·-ltte--Wayne-Midget5"wenrup,er-IlieMldgetsfinished w'lth eight
--:-~-"-'~"-rsC~Brend-awiese~rrolk; Boo1)y Ffaml1t?n, fJklaln; 4tfi, 1·0. Sioux; 2nd, Blain Condreay, St. in semi-final action at the area hits and five of the hits were for

2nd, Rich Graaf, Belden; 3rd, Dar- Behmer, Hoskl,.r:!s__., Edward; 3rd, Becky Beacom, haseball tournament in Bl'air on Fri- extra_ bases.. Cory_ Wieseler had.a
lene Appel, Hoskins. __Jr.. Hat-Race _Sou.t.h-5iouxj 4th, Dav-e -Alb-fe<:-A--t:-,-- day- by- Wisner-Pilger-Beemer, 5-4 single and a double while Matt

-- -.--- 1st, Sc~awn Petersen, Scribner; Lindsay. in eight innings of play. Bruggeman, (who by the way had
1987-01der Halter 2nd, Brian Winkelbauer, Randolph; a very good tournament in the way

1st, Cam Behmer, Hoskins; 2nd, 3rd, Kelly Smith, Pender; 4th, Serpentine Race Matt Bruggeman started the of hitting) finished with a single
Lisa Krueger, Randolph; 3rd, Jason jenny Riffy, Ponca. 1st, Wes Balzer, Howells; 2nd, game on the mound, but it was
Haase, Norfolk; 4th, Jenny Riffey, Merlin Petersen, Scribner; 3rd, leff Griesch who was credited with
Ponca. Flag Race Mark Fleer, Hoskins; 4th, Warren the loss. Wayne had four runs on

,1st, Mark Fleer, Hoskins; 2nd, Ehrisman, Beemer. eight hits and three errorS while
Warren Ehrisman, Beemer; 3rd, Wisner had five runs on nine hits
Jon Balzer, Howells; 4th, Merlin Jr. Jr. Barrels-10 year and under and one e~ror.

Peterson, Scribner. 1st, Kelly Smith, Pender; 2nd,
Andrea McGrath, Allen; 3rd, Troy

Graf, Carroll; 4th, Joel Condeay,
St. Edward.

""c_--- -fheH~~i;;0S;;dd;~~~;"~bheld
its ·24th A~nual Playday Saturday,
July 29. Tb'e show began at 4 p.m.
with Rick Memanigal from Center
as the 'judge. The results of the
28 events were_ as follows:

..... -reg1orcffrlisnes yea r;-'17=-1-'--
The Wayne legion baseball walk and then stole second before the loss as he pitched the'tlrst four

team advanced as far as the area-fefL_l~tt walked, Matt Peterson innings. Jeff lutt then came in to
.J)a~eball 'finals. b.efme_hein9-.elimj----tben_stro'R~~-2"'u,l'I;'Jeiplec---.~. ~he-tifm-ilrning-befoTePetero---
nated by the." tournament faM ~ ~. • . -- ~- son r~turned to' pitch the next 1
vorite=Blair. 1n tbeJlfth.lnnlng Wayne added 1/3 innings. Greg Schmidt pitched

two more runs as Greg Schmidt the final 2/3 of the last inning.
'reached base after being hit by a .
pitch and Jess Zeiss singled. Jeff Greg--Schmidt lined a single in
lutt inenadvanced both runners the first inning and stole second
to home with'a 2-run single. Jason base before Jeff lutt knocked him
Mrsny had the fourth hit for in with an rbi single. Wayne never
Wayne with a ·single. scored a~;rain until-'the s~venth .inM

ning as Chad Metzler drew a walk
before Jason Mrsny singled and
Kevin Hausmann faced an rbi dou
ble.

Jess, Zeiss, Adam Mr~ny and Jeff
Lutt recorded the game1s. other
three hits for Wayne. The locals
finish the season with a 17-11
record.

'-","- ~

-,---



By Chuck Hackenmiller

Cotlntr.y
teaiiings

'Th~ Wope Herald,

. ThurodaJ'.Augqat.3, 1989

I,. the pond the ripples
,yave-rfdr-anll wide, -.

stirring that tranquilit3/
which we all hope to find.

Farm Pond Reflections

The fish-swim free as
the3/ glisten in the sunlight.

And the geese appear so graceful
as the~ take to flight.

A deep blue sk3/ is reflected
and mirrors m3/ calming mood.

It is near this special pond where
.---'=-"Cltlast -is-found.Jsolitub;---~~-

Sometimes when pressures build
and life's problems come into pla3/.

a walk to the farm pond
helps chase the heartaches awa3/.

In the air is a wonderful feeling
createdb3/ a manificent scene;

a dbpla3/ of nature's art galler3/,
ever so peaceful and serene.

So it alwa3/s seems a pleasure
to escape to a place so grand;

where life seems so simple
and a whole lot easier to understand~.

- ~-------~-t---4_.

Farmer received a bachelor -"of
music degree from Nyac~_, College
in 1975 and his Master of Divinity
r;iegree from Prince.ton Theological
Seminary in 1980. In 1986, Gordon
College conferred upon him the
honorary Doctor of Divinity de-
gree. r"

He served as the s~n!.9r,pastor

reacher of Bethany-Baptist Church
of Pittsburgh, Pa. from 1980-88'.

The da~e of the next meeting
will be announced.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

Lunch was served by Darlene
Appel, Connie Behmer, Beth Deck
and Kay Hoffman.

4-8 News, _
SPRING 8RANCH

Thirteen members of the Spring
Branch 4-H Club enrolled in the
horse project met at the Roger
Langenberg arena on July 26 for a
lesson on western pleasure and
showmanship.

. DURING THE. week, Farmer
serves as 'dean of the chapel at
Gordon College in Wenham,
Mass., where he provides pastoral
leadership to the student body of
1,200.

- --o-r.-RIc:1'-'11'U-Farmer-~---H~~ndhi;-\;~,i;R~semary, a f~II~'

Aug. 13 when the crusade will be- time Christian education director
gin at 6 -p.m. due to vesper ser- in a New England -church·, make
vices at the Dixon County Fair..: their home near Boston, Mass.

Edna Gibb
Ed"a GibbL'}_Lof WJ!)lo.~di.'C(LWedn_e~dilY~july l6,_L9B2..atJ'rmlidence

M-edlcal Center in Wayne.
Services were held Saturday, July 29 at the Methodist Church in Cedar

Raeids~The Rev. Kay Alnor officiated.
Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Clarence ~Vida~ Hedricks of

Wayne and Mrs. Julies ~Geraldine" Van De Walle of Omaha; one son, B.
Willis Gibb of Cedar Rapids; 10 grandchildren; 12 great grandchildren; five
great great grandchildren; one sister, Ethel Zabka of Lincoln; several
nieces and nephews.

She was prec"eded in death by her parents, three sisters and her hus
bund.

PaJJbearer.s .w.er.e....Dan Co'x, Gorden Auten, Kenneth Smiley, Bob Young,
Paul Orshek and Darwin CarlsOfr.,

Burial was in Sunset Cemetery in Cedar Rapids with the Levander Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

CRDReRES'

F!Of"en(,e Bergerson "
Florenc'e Bergerson;90.dl":~ Tuesday, /uly 25, 1989 at the hospital in

Fremont. '
Services were held Friday, July 2B at Trinit)l--L.ui~ceranChurchin Fre

mont.
Florence Bergers()n, the daughter of Edward and Carolina N,elson

Fredrickson, \:'Vas born Sept. 15 1898 at Concord. She was baptized into
the Lutheran faith on Oct. 23, 189B at Concordia Lutheran Church and
confirmed· on June 1, 1913. She married Hilding Bergerson on Jan. 28,
1926 at Wakefield. They lived in the Concord and. Dixon area until moving

..·····,oFr~rnont in 1950.
Survivoi-~i""lTl"(lude two daughters, Mrs..Darlene Smith and Mrs. Leland

(Cawlyn) Kastrup and one son, Myron ,Bergerson,-_ all of Fremont; six
grandc,hi,ldren; six great grandchildren; and one sister, Mildred Fredrickson
of Wayne. ,0 -. .. _.__ .._~_.,,__,.--.. ---- ....---------.-- -.--

__._ -&Ae-was'preceded-in'-dearn'byner11l1,oand, Hilding; her parents; four
heathers, Vern'le, Herbert, Arthur and Harold; and one sister, Irene.

Burial was i"n the Memorial Cemetery in Fremont with Lattin-Dugan,
Chambers in charge of arrangements.

. _~

- -;"------'---'. -~- ----------_..

obituaries--~·'-·-~·-~~-h-osting---:cru!ade~'.~---::-··
tnez '. Benshoof. _.,

Inez Benshoof, 95, of Torrington, Wyo. died Wednesday, luly 5, 1989._ _The. Evangelical FThe Church of grounds. A nursery will be pro-·
Inez Mae Benshoof, the daughter of Perry and RozeUa. Benshoof, wa} Concor~ will host this year's annua.1 vided.

~_,----"bo.orrroLlaIL5,...l.89A0 0 a. farm sO'lthJeslo-Of--Wimide..cShe--att~f-all-o-<;,-us~oAs&fe!l~e-;·
Winside school and Wayne State Normal College. In1.911.s.he moved ,:,ortheast N~braska Men~ Chr!s. SPEAKER THIS year is 'Dr.

_with .her ·.lamil}Uo Wyoming. She had been residing at Goshen County tlan Feliowsh'P. The public IS In· Richard Allen - Farmer, who com.
Memorial Nursing Home prior to her death in Torrington. The funeral and VI ted to attend the event Aug. 6- bines sound Biblical scholarship
burial was at Jay Em, Wyo., > 13. with humor, music and motiva.

SurviVOrs include oM brother, Lundy Benshoof of Spokane, Wash. and The ,c(usaee ""Ir get"uhiieFwilY.. tiona I skills.
one sister,' Ruby Rahn of Torrington, Wyo. She w~s__~ cousin of' Ben Ben- at -.S-~p-:-rn:=:-eacn-:-1evehjng, except --.
shoaf of.Wins~d~"--" • - ---- Far~er is the founding presi-

She was preceded in death by one brother and one sister. dent of RAF Ministries, Inc., "a non.
~it organization committed to
ctiurch renewal-- at both local and
internation~1 I.evels. 'A native of
New York City, he travels 100,000
miles each year visiting churches,
challenging and encquraging
them.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Worship ser
vices', 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Bible class,
9: IS; .elders meetin.g, 6 p.m.;
church council, 7. Monday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.;
women's Bible study, 9: 30. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11
a.m. Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; senior choir, 8
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Winside, _

UNITED ME,IHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11:05 a.m. Tuesday:
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, Intern)

Satur<tay: -NLOM faniily cele·
bration at camp, 1 to 6: 30 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30;' youth swimming party, 4
p.m. Wednesday, Quilt day, 9:30
a.m:

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
cr:rn.; worship, 11.

WAYNE--:bA:BlU1L~.wINSIDE~_C,ARROL,J:,-

. 375-3100 .

Wakeiield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Senior high retreat
at Camp NEBOWA. Sunday: Wor
~.hLP__ '!t Wakefield Health Care
C--enter, tf a.m.; The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; ei
ders meeting, 5 p.m.. ; board
meeting, 6. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Bible
study open to everyone, 8 p. m.

LesJie _

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10:30 a.m. No Sunday school
during August.

EVANG EliCAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Light Contemporary
Christian concert, Wayne State
College Willow Bowl, 5 p.m. Sun

-day: Sunday-school for all ages,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
Koinonia leadership barbecue
meeting at the parsonage (bring
kids), 12:30 p.m. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1 :30 p.m.

In times of grief, the

Schuma.~her Funeral

Home offers the most

assistance. Their

trainingandexperienee

enables them to
coordinate pJans and

handle the multitude of

problems efficiently.

Their sensitivity and

dignified service helps

smooth the way.

The Schumacher
207 Madison Funeral Home:...

~:;~~:;.:3;"'1~-'<~'--"C-"~-+1--7-t1-atmosphere--is;-;';just--ljke-'
Christian book and gitlstore. your own home. Make
~~:Ya~:h~;o~U~~~~~~~· the right choice. Th~

Vkleo rentals. Schumacher
F·-u-n.::.e.::.r.::.a~I=H~o;;;m=e;;;.--~dcc~=-Kccc

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman. Hunke,pastor)
Thurs<l~ellew meeting, 7

p.m. Saturday: Mass, 7:IIS .p:m.
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday:\ilible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worsh~, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. -Wednesd-ay: B',ble_
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

Laurel, _

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday ,school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6SB3), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
cpmmunion, 10:30- a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.
Friday: Elders meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Hoskins, _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 9
a.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
.(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Br-ian-.J .. McBTi'de and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

~--- - --

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, B:30 a.m. No
Sunday school during August.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. No
Sunday school during August.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane ,Marburger, pastor)

Thursday:..AII circles meet at
the c~urch.Jor a brief meeting,
1 :30 p.m., followed with regular
circle meetings. Anna Circle meets
for potluck at church. Helen Rice is
Elizabeth Circle hostess and Va:n
delyn Hanson is Phoebe Circle
hostess. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 10:45 a.m., followed
with COJ1g regational meeting. No
Sunday school during August.
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Chris Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :30 a.m
No Sunday sch?oJ, during Auguo:,t.

UNITEe PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Su~day: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Women invited to
ELCW guest night at First Lutheran
Church, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Youth
swimming party in Emerson (bring
a friend), meet at the Methodist
Church at 7 p.m. Sunday: War·
ship, 10:30 a.m.

Carroll. _

Concord _

--_..~---

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL

-----.. ···HOMES'·
YI~y~..

CARROLL
WINSIDE
LAUREL

375..3100.'."'''''.&Donn8S""ihnae".,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

-Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACHCENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeti~g, _6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and chTlaren's Bible teach·
ing, 7 p.m. For more information
phone 375.3430.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday:· Altar Guilcj, 9 a.m.
Saturday: Light Contemporary
Christian concert at Wayne State
College Willow Bowl,S p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship
coffee, 10; adult forum, 10:15.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sun
t1ay school teach~rs m~eting-J

. 7:30. 'Tuesday: 'Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
stewa-i-d-shi'jJ committee meeting,
7:30; CROP Walk meeting at First
Baptist Church, 7:30. Wednesday:
Christian education committee
meeting, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.ni.cSunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY l.UTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML postponed
until Aug. 10. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 9 _a.m.; no Sun
<;Jay school.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m. No Sunday school
during August. Wednesday: UMW
execut"lve board, 1 p.m.; United
Methodist Women, 2; worship
committee meeting, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss,. pastor)

. Saturday: YW group, 9:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.

Church Servl~·c~e~s~====================::::::::::~=--==..........~-:--=~=======:~~~~~~
Wayne Sunday: Worship with communion, 2 p.m.; women invited to guest Dixon UNITED LUTHERAN Wednesday: Covenant Women, 2
. '------- B:30 and 11 a.m.;. no Sunday night at First Lutheran Church, '-------- (Kenneth Marquardr, pastor) p.m.; no Bible study.

school .during August. Monday: 7:30. Friday: Youth swimming LOGAN CENTER Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; ---~ HE
Bible' study, 9:15 a.m.; finance party at Emerson (bring a friend); UNITED METHODIST worship,10:15. -'fMMi\I>WEL LUT RAN
committee, 7 p.m.; church council, meet at United Me'thodist Church (Ron Mursick, pastor) (Steven Kramer, pastor)
B. Tuesday. Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; at 7 p.m. Saturday: Concert in Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a,m.;
communion at Wayne Care Cen- Wayne State College Willow Bowl, Sunday school, 10:15; evening (Kim Alten, pastor) worship, 10.
tre, 3:30 p.m.; CROP meeting, 5 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, service, 7 p.m. Sunday: Chqir rehearsal, 9:30
7:30. Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. a.m.; worship, 10:30.
9:15a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.;
Martha Circle, 7:30; constitution
committee, 7:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Saturday:. Bibie breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Worship with communion, 6:45'
p.m.; elders calls, 8; elders meet
ing, 9. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid

- brunch~-~ .. ---- -------------

I

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES FIRST LUTHERAN
Kingdom Hall (O'uane Marburger, pastor)
616 Gr.alnland Rd. ,Thur~day: ELCW guest night, EVANGELICAL FREE

Friday:. CO~gregational book 7:30 p,m. Friday: Youth travel to (Bob Brenner, pastor)
stud~7:30 p.m. ~unday: -Riol" Ernel'5"01l1'0ol-(Ilrmg"frlends), meet --FfTifay:--Sioux""Ci!y"Cospel IS·

eiftiffi,onal talk, 9:30 a.m.;·· at United MethoClfstChur'Cf(-'at 7--sion service (FCYF in charge),8 . IMMANUEL·. LUTHERAN .-
Watchtower study,.10:20. Tues- p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m, No p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 SUlld'ay: 'Sunday~hool and.
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;. Su~day school during August. a.m.; worship, 10:30; servi~e at adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,

~__~s~erv!Y!'ic::.!eL!!m!l!e!:!etltJrint~gl..,.J81!;·;":2:lJOUF:<0l[[~mmcoltJre,,-.JW",~sday·Church cOllncil 8 la.urel Hillcrest, Care CeDLLteJerL..-'-l"O_--------c-jI-.,----.--!~-""~!:,.,!'!,..."........,.,,~~~~'_'!!!.._!!"""'~~IL ___IH_-__c;
information call 375-2396. .. p.m, - (FCWM in charge),,2 p.m.; North·

'" I east Nebraska Men's 'Christian
SPRINGBANK, FRIENOS_ Fello",s.hlR t,,"-gusade meetings
(Roger Green, pastor) begin, 8 p.m., continuing through

Thursday: Friends Women's Aug.' 13. Monday: AWANA '!lirec·
Missjo~aryUnion with Eleanor ElliS; --·>to'rs meeting,' 7 p.m. ~

208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 ;-evenillg worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus _ .......,;...,;...,;...,;..........,;_......_".
transportation ~.~lL375,3.4.13 or

~~_375-4358. ~len--

). ...,.
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Rothfuss on Dean's List
WAYNE·Erin M.. Rothfuss of Wayne was named to -the

Wittenberg UniverJiitY_"._.R.~_~nls List. Witrenn-erg University in
Springfield, Ohio recognizes full-time students achieving an
academic average of 3.66 or higher during the spring term.

News Briels' . Higher thanexpeded _

-- -~!>4~~~?~.~J!f'¥f.!~~!r.I·~~.oiV~.C/~~~:~?:,0~. :~~.:i~~- ~-~-~.H-(i.i-~-u...-~-b~~s
current! seeki g~atjons 'for. MOflfstandiJ'lg Citi-eeAH-rom------, ' - ""7--_ --_,_ ,_

__~~lJ_rr.ounding-co!llmunities.-Nomif!ation5,,~sho,uld be made .. based-on--· _ --"k.'" .,,-'-------~--:------ ,,-~"--.:..:......

the pe,son'~_comrnunit}<.Jnvolvementanp service 'tb mankind. . A la,ge,. than anticipated Smalle, supplies of beef should tions estimates, p,ices;n the first below a yea, ea,liedo, JUlJe-Au-
Outsta'nding Citizens a,e often those people who"wo,k quietly buildup in hog numbers on U.S. be a supporting facto, this fall, the half of 1990 could ave,age in the~_g.ust 'and 1 percent up for
behind the scenes and often times do not ,eceive th" ,ecognition fa,ms ave, the past several months Institute of Agriculture and Natural low to mid $40 range, he said. September.Novembe" These
they ·deserve. _. . suggests a less favo,able p,ice Resources speel"Tist saicLbuLpoul· The backdmp fa, cu«ent ·p,ice plans appea, a bit h"igh hi telation

~~+-:~~T"h",e Citizen chdsen fmm th_e nominations received to ,epre~il\,,- '·OutIQl1.~•.JharLpredkte<LearHe[ for trY~.wilLcontin~..mDder~edictions.is:a-tJS9Ac:est'mat.,,--of---tO---tIte--reported---3-:c:percent·---~-
te corrimunlty wilioe' honoreo'at a breakfast along with repreS""" ,.Cthe lat~rpart of this year and the ately above the pr',Viousyear::----·c55.5mifiTOrj--head of hogs on U.S.. reduction in the June 1 breeding
tatives fmm neighboring towns 0!,..5aturday, Sept. 23, and will also first half of 1990, a University of ' farms June 1, down just 1 percent herd, the economist noted, "~----'''-''
pe chauffewed inthe Grandi'arade that day. ' Nebraska·Lincoln economist said. CONTlNeUED relatively large from a year ago. Market hogs Data indicate that third~uarter

-, Each ~ntry. ~h.o·uld 1n~lude. a short paragr~ph telling about the AI Wellman said a larger-than,r_..~tocks of pork in cold storage will were estimated at 1 . percent hog slaughte, should' be very c1~se
-,-_+-:-,n",o:,m~lO~e5 ~ctlvltles a.nd Inyolve"!'lent ~_~_ communlJYJ church ~.nd xp.ecte~-inv:e-A¥>r~eg-s--esti, put eJowr:'ward pr eSSUi e or I pI ices belovy ~ast yeal ar Id bl eedtt i9 stock. __ Ju _Lf-e_4LJrnrti:er,=Weltrrral.l said•

.wjth family. Nominations should-=De'-mai1edtoLaVitsof Time, Inc., mated by th-e-O:S: Department of thissumnier, Wellman predicted. was down 3 percen~, Fourthquarte, slaughter will be,up
P.O. Box 1512, Norfolk, Neb. 6B702·1512. They must be received Agriculture has resulted from June 1 holdings of 432 million Sow farrowings in both the De· seasonally from the thi,d gUlII'1:~rs,
bl'nol~~er than Aug.18. slightly larger than estimated sow pO,unds were 11 percent above cember.January and March·May but may be around 2 percent be-
K.eidefon·honol'.-(OJI , farrowings since last December. the previous year, including 29 periods were estimated at only 1 low 1988.

:Also contributing to a dampened percent more pork bellies, he said. percen,t below the previous years
WAYNE.Bethany Keidel, daughter of Mr. amfMrs. Richard)<eidel pric~ outlook are farrowing inten- 'Present indications are that _ smaller reductions that indi- Farrowing intentions indicate a

of Wayne, was one of more than 1,900 students from the University' tions for this summer and fall which third-quarter prices for barrows cated in the USDA's March report. potential for hog slaughter in the
of Kansas Lawrence campus and the School of Allied Health at the are 'above most thinking by trade and gilts at Omaha will average in Pig crop estimates for these peri. first half of 1990 to be fairly close
Kansas City campus nar:ned to KU's honor roll during spring 'semester. observers, Wellman said. the mid $40s with peak prices in ods also were estimated at 1 per- to this year's level, although actual
1989. Potential pork production over the $5,0 to $51 range. Fourth cent below a year earlier. farrowings could be somewhat'dif-

the next few quarters translates quarter prices are expected to ferent than June plans. Thli! 3 per-
into expectations of cash prices average in the low $40s, $1 to $2 THE ESTIMATES seem to be cent smaller breeding herd on
remaining~in the-uPl""'t'tOs peT ---per-hundTedweigtlrhigh-enhan-in stuck on 1 percent, Wellman said, lune 1 suggests a possibility that
hundredweight for· the near term, 1988, Wellman pointed out. with sow farrowing intentions of farrowings could be ~elow the re-
with a moderate drop likely in late _. If June-November sow farrow- producers, from the USDA's June 1 ported intentions, Wellman con~

summer ~,.od into fall, he said. ings are near the june USDA inten- su~vey, estimated at 1 percent eluded.

When Thaddeus ArmiEl Eure re
tired ·earlier·this year, he Wasn't
surprised that North Carolina
GOvernor James Martin· Was
among those who tumed out to
wish I]im well.t<\l'.£ur", 89..had
servec;l as secreta,y of stale
ors2-years;-l1n govem
brs;-and·-rnid:occupi9d--tne
same state capitol office fm
more than ha~ a century.

actor, Claudette Colbert as
'best actress, and F'ank Cap,a
as best directo,. •
Presenled is'a pUbli:s.91V1ce to oUr senlof' eM
Izens;-and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main street Wa net Nebraska

This year about 190,000 Ameri
cans in their 60s or older will
participate in Elderhostel pro
grams, taking one-week cours
es and living on campus at col
leg 8S or other education
centers, In 1975, five New
Hampshire colleges oHered the
first Elderhostel programs to
220 pioneering men and wom
en. Now, programs are offered
at more than 1,200 colleges
and other sites in all 50 states,
Canada and 40 countries over
seas. Courses rang·s from
stUdy of world affairs to experi
ences like. rock climbing. Cost
averages $225 a week, Ih."_

"catalog of courses is in most li
braries.

RemembeLWhen? 1984 "- "It
~Qed O~Nig t"became
thef"st film to capture all four
major Oscars -- best movie of
the year, Clark Gable 'as best

'iI

The GOLDEN YEARS

Thursday, Aug. 3: Pedicure
elinic by Home Health Care nurses,
1 p.m.; Wayne County Fair begins
with free admission on Thursday
for senior citizens. Wagon rides
begin at 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 4: Business meet
ing, 1 p.m.; birthday party.

Monday, Aug. 7: Current
events.

Tuesday, Aug. 8: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Bible study with the Rev.
Gordon Granberg, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 9: G u-est
day.

Thursday, Aug. 10: Fish fry and
evening card party, 4:30 p.m.

Marriage
Licences__

Daryl D. Mundil, Winside and
Christina K. Bloomfield, Winside.

Michael LH"ntje_n,-"-e-"de~and
Kimoerly R. Backstrom, Wayn~..

Dean M. Fuelberth, Wayne and
Rhonda I. Veith, Wayne.

Kris D. Meredith, Wayne and
Annette Sharlene J. Spotanski,
Wayne.

Harlan R. Urwiler,Olatha, Kansas
and Sheila R. Cowgill, Olatha,
Kansas.

Clarence L. Stark, Schuyler and
Esther W. Thompson, Wisner.

The brochure may be picked up
at Wakefield Drug or at the
Wakefield Republican office.

The Pumpkin Run will include
events in variOus divisions, with all
entrants receiving a special Pump
kin Days Fun Run T-Shirt. Gregg
Cruickshank is coordinating the
event and accepting registrations.

too excited about the telephone
c<:ll! and relay some inaccurate
information. He said that in some
instances, the information provided
to the emergency responder was
oH by at least 10 to 12 city biocks.

All of this can be partially
corrected with the enhanced 911
system in the 375 exchange that
gives the caller's phone number,
the party that owns the phone and
at least in the city of Wayne, the
address where the party is located.

To make the semice more
effective ·in rural areas of 375
exchange, fairchild suggesled that
the fire de~partment district or
county officials assig.n address
definite numbers are brought f.orth
from the vendors."

"We'll wait until we know what
we have in bucks, and then we'll
talk to them [the city council]
about it," Fairchild said. -

bad checL Dismissed.

A PUMPKIN DAYS brochure is
available free of charge and lists

, the time and location of many
events in' addition to rules and reg
ulations for the contests.

'Property
Transfers_

SOUND "PlL~sK~-Se"1fbO,D
Of NEBR1'lSKPl .

- 0. S€lf'lf()()U, mlf'lRK€L' ON' W1'1€€'LS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
A,UGUST 5&6

c·~···PAC···:~:::'=

1.0:00 amt-o-6:Oflpm
MondaY,A.U9uSt 7. we will he in
'Pender at Smith Farm Service....

VISA· MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

~.. FREsH.FROZEH.SEAFOOD
Featuring Salmon, shrimp, Halibut, Crab, Lobster,

Oysters & More (when available)

, SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
CDMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

This can create real problems,
he said. Dispatchers can also get

'rhe subject of the 911
upgrading will be brought forward
to the city council when "more
caller, s<:lid Fairchild.

(continued from page 1A)

THE INITIAL cost to hook on 1'0

the enhanced 911 emergency
system, through the telephone
company, is ,around $8,000. Other
equipment costs will enter into the
total price, Fairchild said.

911-------

numbers to rural locations so that
the 911 caller may be easier to
locate.

"They should <:Issign some type
of number to the farm places so
that the address can automatically
appear on our enhanced 911
screen," he said.

(continued from page tA)

Wayne COUIlty·G-ourt_-- --

finder and purchaser of the bal
loon traveling the greatest dis
tance. Deadline for returning cards
i5 Sept. 15.

SEVERAL NEW, events have
been added to this year's Pumpkin
Days celebration, including :an
open air market on Friday, Sept.
22, a Pumpkin Run early Saturday,
Sept. 23, and a quilt display in
conjunction with the arts and crafts
show.

Pu m n k...._i. n... -----_~w~aniyi_onn..e->···-.",·--
r: Senior

Citizens

T,aftk flnes
-·nf>entse---·ft7- Tollefson, Wayne,

speeding, $50; David K. Hewitt,
Wayne, following too closely, $25;
Terry Keener, Germantown, Ohio,
speeding, $30; Cleton G.
Bretschneider, Norfolk, speeding,
$30; Lonnie Hackbarth, Norfolk, July 27 _ Louise M. Graber, etal
speeding, $30; Thomas G. __to__D_enn.ls.....aruLBonnie_ VanHouten,__ ._

.,-"-FfeaficrrOR~-Omajja, speeding,- Lot 9 and N 1/2 of Lot 8, Blk. 6,
$30; Patrick D. Sands, Laurel, Bressler and Patterson First
speeding, $30; Russel E. Palmlund, Addition to Winside. DS 122.50.
Garretson, South Dakota,
speeding, $50; Tom Baier, Wayne, July 28 - Viola A. Junck etal 10
speeding, $30; Michael D. Kev',n L. and Nancy L. Davis, Lot 12,
McCieary, Norfolk, speeding, $30; N 1/2 of Lot 11, Blk. 1, Robinson's
Vicki J. Frevert, Wayne, 5peeding, Addition to Carroll. DS 122.50.
$30; leffrey D. Garrity, Onawa, Aug. 1 _ Kenneth E. and Leila
speeding, $15; Robert L. Lillard, June Soden to Keith W. and Sharon
Laurel, speeding, $50. A. Grahm, E 1/2 of Lot 2, .Taylor
Criminal dispositions and Wachob's Addition to Wayne.

Marsha M. Baier, Pender, issuing OS $30.

and contact•••

Charles Denesia

REMEMBE"
the

BLACK & GOLD SIGN
whe,n you're ready to
Buy or Sen a Home,

BIG ERN'S PLACE

I.
HOSKINS

~ PEPSI & DIET PEPSI

$2:"15

Denesia is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Denesia of Wayne.

DBS Director Paul G. Fritts said:
"Roger's broad DBS experience in
the field and in the Washington
Office provide him with an excel
lent background for the expanded
responsibilities of his new position.
I know he will do a good job."

DENE5IA, 47, a native of
Wayne, Nebraska, joined the FDIC
as a bank examiner in the Omaha
Regional ;Office in 1979. He re
mained in Omaha until 1983 when
he was named Assistant Regional
Director for DBS in the Minneapolis
Region. In March of 1984 he was
transferred to Washington as Chief
of the Corporate Applications and
Merger Section.

In April 1985, Denesia was
selected for the Executive Devel
opment Program and served in
various management positions in
cluding Acting Assistant Director
for Administration in the Division of
Liquida~ion. In January 1986 he
was named Assistant Director of
DBS and took over management of
the DBS Training Center in Rosslyn,
Virginia.

Denesi~ is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska with a BS
degree in Business Administration.
He is also a graduate of the Grad
uate and Post~Graduate Schools of
Banking at the University of Wis~

camin.

Denesia
promoted

TERI 'HIGBEE
_--C:l--I-~,~esldentlalReal Estate

population remained the same.
The state of Nebraska

e~p.erienced a population growth
of 8,000 more people compared
to the previous year.

Wayne County's population
ligure of 9,800 is still slightly below
what the count was fOf the county
back in 1980 (9,858).

Wakefield student receives award
WAKEFIELD-Bruce Bartels, son of Willard and Wilma Bartels of

Wakefield, has been irme.d. ~ recipient of an academic division
aWJrd from National-,ollpgc In Rar1d City, S. D. for the 1989-90
school term. ,~

Bartels received thf' computer information systems academic di
vision aWJrd and will receive $1,500 far the Jc.ldemic year. He is a
1987 graduate of Wakefield High School Jnd is majoring in elec
tronics/computN informJtion sy.,tcms ilt National College.

SclC'ction for the aWJrd was based on academic achievement at
the school, p.articipJtion' in activities and financi<11 need.

Graduating from Kearney State
. WINSIDE-Jill Stenwall of Winside will gradui:lte during summer
commencement ceremonies at Kearney State College on Friday,
Aug. 4 at 9 a.m. at Foster Field.

Stcnwall mJjored in physical education and will graduate with a
master of arts in education.

Phipps undergoes surgery
WAKEFIELD-Doug Phipps of Wakefield underwent surgery on his

neck on ,July 24 at Marian Hei1lth CHC (('Iller in Sioux City. He is in
room 807 ~nd WJS expected to be hospitalized for at least two
weeks.

Phipps received neck, back Jnd head injuries in an automobile
accident near Wakefield on July 14. His brother Dave also was in
jured in the Jccident LInd W;)S released from Providence Medical
Center in Wayne. '

Prince selected for WSC scholarship
WINSIDE·The faculty of the English department at Wayne State

College has selected Charles Prince of Winside to receive a special
abil-Ities scholarship iri the amount of $250.

The award is mJde in recognition of outstanding abilities a'nd
achievements in creative writing.

(continued from page 1A)

decreased from 10,800 to 10,'700_
people,

Other ncarby cOl!Jntics with
population increases were
Madison, Dakota, Thurston and
Cuming. Stanton County's

Count------

-Plan .toatt~nd the

PIf;IJC_-=gYf1ITY FIIR
~c,.i.•FJ31~AcXJ.S'$AIYJmAY__&. __§JlN~qA'(

./.AP(lUST.tli~ t2 ....~ .. t3
~AIRGROUN[jSIN PIERCE, NE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10.
'Entry Day, Judging 'Co·edslow·p·ltch softball tourney starts at 6 pm

FRIDAY, AUGUqT 11.
'Froe Barbecue 5:30 107.30 pm 'Music by Pierce High Band at 5:30 pm
'Plainview Klown Band at 6:30pm 'Co·ed slow·pitch softball lourney conlinues

'aJ 6:OQpm .•..Th~GreaLPrelenders· al 8:05 pm infHlnl.of'the·9randsland
UST-n----'-------·· .---- -----'+1

--b;.::.c~'P;:io"'rce.:::-c;,unlyDirt ClaSsic go-cart ~ridblk" races"t 2-piii-'Pedal1racI6,-pull at'
4:30 pm 'Co·ed slow·pitch softball tourney conlinuosal 6:00 pm '4,H Slyle

, Revue al 7 pm 'Turtle Creek show, a bluegrass 'ban<t al Bpm in fronl of tho
grandsl'!.nd 'Dance.Jealurill.9.."Stanlo" S-,,~n(j'JI'illLY.ide<Lscreen.a~-»m--

/ .• SUNQA¥,AU@ST 13
:,. "Antique.and out-ol-field tractor pulls at 12 noon. ·Softballtourney continl:Jes at

pm 'Livestock parado at 6 pm 'Bush Pullers Iraclor pull.at 7 pm
bEVERY DAY .

---1)1:":;;"::':'::any 4-H a,nd open class eXhl~lts .

Rainbow Amu~emenls 9n Ihe midway

Horrell gail1S post
. WAYNE.,Le..Siiclete::<fesCQiiMam:e-Hommes~Hfflit- Eh evatJx and"

La Societe,de 'Femme, of Westchester County, New York Voiture
and ·Cabane 537 announce the election of the Jesse N. and .Frances,
E. Horrell of Dobbs Ferry as its new Chef-de-Gare and La President
for the 1989·90 year, .....

Horrell formerly r'esided in Wayne and is a veteran of WW II, the
Korean and Vietnam Conflicts.

Organized in 1919 by veterans of Ww. I, Le Societe des
Quarante Hommes et Huit Chevaux is considered an honor society
for dedicated members of the American Legion whose members

cc.epted_J}y-lnvitation on1¥...~jture .....and""tb.e..£emme.s.....a[e
dedicated to the support of nurses, training scholarships and the
Hansen's Disease Hospital in Carville, La.

Liska receives scholarship
OMAHA·Anne'Li5ka of Omaha is the recipient of the $1,300

Hazel Emley Scholarship based on academic excellence.
Liska is a senior in the physician assistant program at the Univer

sity Medical Center and will gradudte in August 1990. She is c.ur
rently doing an emergency medicine rotation at St. Joseph' Hospital
in Omaha.

Hansen awarded music scholarship
WAKEFIELD-Brad Hansen, son of Roger and Lynnett Hansen of

Wakefield, was awarded a music scholarship last Sunday afternoon
following the annual music camp held July 23-30 on the Wayne
State College campus. The scholarship may be used for the next

music camp. The Board of Directors of the
-~1---+t=;en~","..-b""-d"'"'__"j--wi1H3e-i"""""__-e-\MsC-Y<'*--+---,Federal Deposit' Insurance 'Corpo-

Wakefield High School. ration announced the appointment
of Charles R. Denesia as Deputy
Director of the Division of Bank Su
pervision (DBS) Regional Office in
Kansas City, Missouri.

The appointment -Is effective
July 16, 1989. Denesia has 5erved
since September 1988 as Assistant
Director of the DBS Office of Ad
ministration.



BaJriers~stop

,=c-;E:eE6ftOm-iC~--:

, .cfeitelo'pment
-,'----~T.;-prevent'Nebraska~ sm'all

-'---~-'town-s-~frorrr"-b-ecoming'" 'exHn'ct .
community members must over~
come barriers blocki!"'9 cooperative
community development pro
grams, according to a University of

---lIreor....... loncoln---ag-rku Itu r.l-
eEonomist.. - ",

For economic ,survival,
communities with popu'lations of .
1,500 or less must pool their re
sob! Cd and de'lelop dll----eQ •

.(r' base, Larry Swain- said.
Yet, barriers like "silly' high

scho.ol. r.jvalries cause communities
to mistrust other com'munitiesi he
said.

~These high school sports riv'al
rie·s are more of "d problem with
the parents than the students,"
Swain said. -P,eopl~ lose all ratio
nality wariting to beat the other
towns. I've seen it in every one of
the projects we have worked on so
far."

THE PROGRAM designed to
bring communities together is an
offshoot of the Managing Main
stre.et. Business project, which is
join1l}'-",~DNL,,-cL__ b.Y_lJN L,~
Cooperative Extension, the UNL :0

Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics and the Nebraska Business
Development Center at the Uni·
versityof Nebraska at Omaha,

Rivalries cause commy,nities to
mistrust people from other com
munities and can also cause mis
trust within communities, Swain
s.a,ici.,. ~usiness~s. within the sametown ofteri--mls'trusteach others'
intentions, he said.

The most important p'oint,"
Swain said, is that barriers can be'
overcome by any community.

The program helps
communities to overcome barriers
by holding workshops and training
sessions. A leadership training
workshop is held to develop
problem-solving and organizational
skills,

Swain said a common barrier in
economic development is finding
people to chair and organize
committees.

"It's not that peoplETan't do it,
~~~: ...,-but-.. 1- ' ,

the training or opportunity," Swain
said.

Another volunteer workshop
helps individuals identify workstyle
preferences. Participants are given
the Myers-Briggs Personality,Pref
erence Test, which measures at·
tributes such as introversion or ex
troversion.

THE TEST identifies those who
would be more comfortable work·
ing on a committee of three
rather than 50, Swain said.

Perhaps the most serious barrier
in community development is the
unwillingness of people to invest
their resources, .Swain said.

"People would rather invest in
the stock market versus investing
or lending money to a town, or in
helping a development to get
started," Swain said. "And it's not
just money, time and talents are
also very important in community
development."

Three small-town groups, rang
ing from three to five communities
each, have participated in the
program since it beg.~.n last May.
Nebraska has more than 400
towns with populations of 1,500 or
less, which is the targeted size for
the program.

Legion Information
booth planned at
Wayne County Fair

The American Legion Irwjn L.
Sears Post 43 of Wayne, along

__---'t.'ith..American Legiongost 165-of
Carroll and Post 252 of Winside
will sponsor a Legion informatio~
boolh during the Wayne County
Fair, Aug. 3-6,

Irwin L. Sears Post 43 held its
regular monthly meeting on July
26. Members were presented ,an
encouraging report on the Junior
Legion baseball program.

It was announced that the
1989 membership year closed
with 199 members and the 1990
membership material is ready to
go. Beginning Jan, 1, 1990, de
partment dues will increase by 1,2
per 'member.

Post dues wUr"re'r'nain the same
at S15. Members are_asked to pay
their du~s' before Jan.' 1, 1990.

--F~4

~Flo~d6.
Orlando

$344.95
. Tampa

. $344.95
Ft. Lauderdale
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$424~95
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following the game with approxi.
mately 75 persons attending.

A grapevine welcome wreath
was donated by Pat Miller and was
given away during the event. John
Neel, four-year-old son of Bob and
Bev Neel of Carroll, drew the win
ning name of "Kristy Punteney of
Sioux City Channel 4.

Evangelical Fr"e Church services,-2
--Jl,Ill.-------:-~=-=-c-----:~~~

Monday, Aug_ 7: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 8: HarrY Wallace

at the organ, 10:3'0 a:m.; ...Anne
Ballard ·birthday (190J). _

Wednesday, APg. 9:. Sing_a.
long, 9:~0 a,m.; Corn Husker Trio, 2
p.m.

---__-_-_-_-_..==- -"-.e--C.---"""-"'l"""yl-_

KTIV No Stars - in addition to
spouses and children. The final
score was 15-12 with the KTIV
crew defeating the Winside youth.

The Roy Reed American Legion
of Winside donated the PA system
and Glen Frevert of Winside was
the announcer.

A picnic was held at the church

benefit softball game held

HILLCREST CARE cENTER

netted $178.50. That amount,
along with one-half of the pro
ceeds from the concession stand,
will be matched by the Aid
AS5ociation for Lutherans Branch
5946.

Among thos-e_ taking part in
Sunday's game were 11 players
from Channel 4 - known as the

--~_._.'_._'""._-----,- ----.--_..._~

" ..".{{

ATHLETIC PHYSICALS. CALE.NDAR
__,,_-----.MhJ.e_~cals for st1ldents in ._.--Ihu~Hair Day, .9 c

grades 7-12 planning to participate a.m.; Resident Council, 2:30 p.m.

in fall sports will be held on Thurs- Friday, ~ug. 4:'Fun and Fitness,
day, Aug. W-at tll"LaUlel_ Medical- 2:30 p.m_
Clinic. Girls are asked to come from v

2-4 p.m_ and boys from,6-.S-p.m. Saturday, Aug_ S: Vidl!os;
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday, Aug. 6: Concordia

---------

Youth of vVinside Trinity
Lutheran Church faced members
of the Sioux City KTIV Channel 4
television crew in a softball game
Sunday afternoon at the Winside
ball park.

The event was a fund raiser for
Winside's 1990 centennial
celebration. A free will offering

Laurel. News,-£-- -.;... "--__"-- ..,...- _
Annette Pritchard
~"3481 .--------

MEMBERS OF THE SIOUX CITY KTIV CHANNEL 4 television crew taking part In a softball
game Sunday afternoon to raise funds for Winside's 1990 centennial celebration in
cluded, above from left, Larry Punteney, Rick Mielke and Dave Feldman. In the photo at
right, slx-year-old Dustin Woolworth takes his turn at bat. Dustin's mother Is a member
of the Channel 4 sales staff. Brent Frady, top photo, also is the son of a Channel 4 staff
member and takes his turn in the batting box.

Centennial

Marci VanMet~r and baby girl,
Wayne; Marvin Dunklau, Wayne;
Lillie Oppolt; Winside; 'Kim Jones,
Wayne; Gertrude Roe, Pilger; Wal
I~ce Seilaff, Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
went to Milford on July 26 where
they attended a Southeast Com
munity College alumni meeting.
They also visited the Carl Wilsons in
Uncoln.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Nelson,
Mal ques and Betl1allY ret1JTITe<:l-n
home Friday from a vacation in the
Dakotas. They visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Norma Pedersen at
Valley City, N.D. and his mother,
Mrs. Fran Nelson at Bismark, N.D,
They attended his 15th year class
reuniOn at Mobridge, S.D .. and en
route home, toured the Black Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Oltjenbruns of
Holyoke, Colo. were Sunday
overnight guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Koehler home.

Wife _

Admissions:
Marvfn Dunklau, 'Wayne;

Gertrude· Roe, Pilger; Kim Jones,
Wayne; Wallace Seilaff, Wakefield.
DIsmissals: .

Her mother was very upset, and
gave h~r a motherly lecture about
quitting. It was basically the same
one I used to give. "If you .get in a
tough course at college, are you
going to quit? If you get a job
that's tough, are you just going to
quit? What about a bad marriager
She looked to me, the all-wise
woman who had somehow raised
folfr, for sympathy, and I gave it,
freely.

But no advice. I don't like quit
ters, either. lance chewed out a
nurse's aide who had just started at
the hospital and called on a Sun,
day afternoon to say she would nit
be there in the morning. But it
must be permissible, too; at times;
and even the wiser thing to do.

MY KIDS WERE not allowed to
quit band. But I knew 1hey really
didn't want to, even if they fussed
about it.

The article also said there aren't
enough kids to do all the corn. I
sympJthized with the guys who
contracted to detassel. This is the
peak of the season. Those tassels
have to be pulled now.

The daughter of one of my
friends had been working for a
week and a day. It was hot, and
dirty, and buggy. The corn leaves
were scratching. At noon on Friday,
she ahd seven friends walked off
the job.

The Farme..·s
By Pat Melerhenry \

These are the long, hot daY~Of
summer. Corn-growing weath r.
It's all tasselled. And the seed)'- rn
has to be detasselled. ,,/

The World-Herald list Sunday
said detassellers are J;rning $4
and more an hour. Kids are opting
to work in air-conditioned fast~food

places instead, so detasselling has
to pay well.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 3: Trinity

Lutheran LJdies Aid, 9 a.m.; Peace
Dorcas Society, 9 a.m.; Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30
p.m.

years, thirteen quit, for a variety of
reasons.

When the Big Farmer did finan
cial evaluations for the Ag Center,
he had to tell some fellow farmers
that they should quit. Some should
have quit long before then. Our
friend at Cozad is still struggling to
hang on, just because his banker
told him he wouldn't make it.

The paraplegic mountain
climber did not quit climbing
mountains. A disabled veteran
does marathons on his hands. The
crew of United fiight 232 did not
quit trying to land safely. Doctors
sometimes don't know when· to
quit trying with patients. It appears
that Kareern should have quit a
season before he did,

. The first time my brother went
to swim lessons, he sat on the side
of the pool and cried. My Mother
took him home, without any com-

:~t:~;'~:W;~;~i;~:a~;;tO~;~n~; Nebraska 1987 og statistics reported
bucks she can mtke next year and Cattle and calves accounted for operators paid 17 percent less for 1,962,051 acres, and barley from . product sales amounting to $131
try again. ~art 0 growing up and $3.5 billion or 54 percent of Ne- commercial fertilizers, 1:; percent 1,770,042 acres. million were sold from 2,251 farms.
maturing as to do with learning braska's agricultural sales in 1987, more for agricultural chemicals, Farms growing nursery and The state's agricultural opera-
when not to quit and "knowing figures from the Commerce De- d 56 t f h' d greenho~~e ..,cI.P.p.5.r_.~mushrooms, t d . t f
when to fold up~~when to walk partment's Census Bureau show. ';a~m labo~e;~:~ th~yO~~d ~~ 1~~~. and sad for sale ~ed $9.5 mil- i~~,6~efo~eee c~~0~~e~eno~rY37~
away." The cattle and calf inventory on They spent 5 percent less for live- lion for these producfs,- up from farms. Some 5,774,037 pounds of

Helping them learn these things the 34,701 farms reporting such stock and poultry feed. 1982. honey were sold jn 1987.
is another part of Parenting that stock totaled 5,838,806, down OPERATOR
there aren't anr hard rules for; from 1982. Some 5,888.192 cattle FARM AND LAND STATISTICS LIVESTOCK, ANIMAL CHARACTERISTICS
~~~~n s~~~~iOc~.ild s personality, ~nd and calves were sold in 1987. Some 18 percent of Nebraska's SPECIALTIES, AND The, census shows that ·8-5'-per-

The school janitor was the The 1987 Census of Agriculture farms were 50 to 179 acres, 29 THEIR PRODUCTS cent of the state's 'agricultural op-
commencement speaker one year, shows that Nebraska's agricultural percent were 180 ,to 499 acres, The state's hog and pig lnven· erators with sales of $10,000 or
and he read an inspirational, if not sales totaled $6.7 billion. Livestock, and 37 percent were 500 aCres or tory of 3,944',227, including ,more considered farming to be
al~ays reaUstic'.J?oem that went: poultry, and their products ac- more. The averi;lge size of a farm 492,020 for breeding, was about, their principal occupation~ Of·the
Wnen things go wrong as they counted fOLH.S billion or 68 per- was 749 acres. the sarue as the-total reported'in 15,843 agri-cultura,operators with
sometimes will, When the road cent of total agricultural sales. The state's farm operators re- 1982. Some 7,442,810 hogs and sales of $10,000 or more reporting
you're trudging seems all uphill, Crops, including nursery and ported that crops were harvested pigs were reported lold; of which off-farm work, 43 percent said
When the funds are low, and the greenhouse products, accounted from 15,276,151 acres in 1987, 1,789,878 were feeder pigs_ they did such work 201) days or
debts are high, And you want to for $2.1 billion or 32 percent of to- and that irrigated acres totaled Sales of poultry and their prod- more.
smile, but you have to sigh. When tal agricultural sales. 5,681,835. Irrigated land declined ucts totaled $54 million. Some Some 86 percent of the farms
care is pressing .you down a bit, The 60,502 farms counted in 6 percent, and harvested cropland 4,225 farms reported an invertory were operated by individuals of
RestTfyou must, but don't you quit. 1987 were.4 percent more than in declined 11 percent between of 3,621,152 chickens three families as sole proprietorships.

'Success is failure turned inside out, 1982, when the last agriculture 1982 and 1987. months old or older; 4,187 farms Partnerships accounted for 9 per~
Th '1 rtf th 16 d f Census was taken. Some 77 per- reported 3,476,360 hens,and pul- cent. Of the 5,percent that were

The all thou ht about guitting e 51 ver In 0 e c us 0 ,e+lt--had-l-984aJe&-<>f--$-1~r---...cRill'S --------Jels--oHaying<lge;-and-5-z4Hfam.,.-----6o ntte--fa 94 nt-wef
athletic team's on occasion' and ----aou5t, And you never can tell how more, and 23 percent had sales of The 1987 census shows .com for reported 91 0,980 broilersa~~~ ~a~l~ opera~~~;. f).eree·' ~

. one did for a·';"eekend.' close you are, It may be near when $100000 or more gain or seed was harvested from' th t t h' k . Id . Women operate.d 2,223 farms
' ' .. it seems afar. So stick to the fight I. '. 0 er mea ype c IC ens so .

One detasselled, and survived. 'when you're hardest hit, It's when Pr?ductlo~ expenditures for. the 6,090,669 acres, hay from . Th~ milk cow ~~~aJ of ~05/168 or 4 percent. of the' state's total.
----fhey-all-wa1ked-beans, and-lived to ---things--go-wro1l9~ttTat-you-mustn't----~t'!!:!',-_,!gncul~u!ai op_,,-ratlons 2,868,789 acres, soybeans from In ·1987 wasllpercentoelow the The average age of Nebraska

tell about it. quit. . came to $5.4 billion. Agricultural 2,291,803" acre-s.; whT"t -from TT7;5Jo-,eport",nn- 1982:-Dai-ry farm op~ra-r0l"S-w~_-4?-~-

Atter-all, I guess it's more' im
portant for parents than for detas
sellers. See you at the Heritage
Booth at the Fairl

---Hospital Notes. ..ST-._M~RY'S AI TAR SOClEIY-__

St. Mary's Altar Society wili meet
on Thursday, Aug. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
in the church basement. Wanda
Kucera from. Hospice in Way"e will
be the speaker. Ali are encour
aged to attend. '.

Christine Lucker had the com
prehensive study on "The Unusual
Story of the Peanut.· The lesson on
Eggplan't was given by Mrs. LaVern
Walker.

The president closed the
meeting with the Watchword for

---Ltre-d~rn-e-----ttp-you-leave 101 d

meal now would have bought it 10
years' ago."

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Aug. 24.

At the recent nursing class re
;j. _. ,._.----UniOI;l,,,we ,said we started with 54.

Forty-on.--gradmtle<h--Gvef-4l4ree

~ ~TH.c_-W:A--yNE-lfER;-AL-rr/
~..3Yinside"-News~~~====;::=

J)1~nne <laeger -
a8"4~04 Monday, Aug•. 7: Senior Citi-

zens, noon potluck dinner, village
COTORIE CLUB, auditorium;-Public librarY, l-S- and

Mrs. Jane Witt. hosted the 7-9 p.m':; Village BOard meeting,
---'1T'hh11u1"is"'~"'a"r·e<>.t0r,eClub at Wrtr~op:m.

Cafe In Wlnsld.e: Prizes weLe~n__ Tuesday" Aug. 8: Town an"d
by Irene. Ditman, Dorothy Trout- Country Club; Dorothy Stevens.
man, YI.een Cowan and Twila Kahl. Wednesday, Aug. 9: .Public li-

.__ T~n~xti\J!,eti~.willbe_Ihursday,br"ry,-1~lO-S:3I)p.m.;-TOPS, Mar·
---;<\ug. 10wltll Anrlllehmer. . .-ian Iversen6'lOpm

... SOS CLUB . " .•

Katie 'Bleich hosted the Friday A noon picnic was held at the
50S Club. Prizes were won by Winside park on Sunday in honor of
Louise Heithold, Bertha Rohlff and Mike Iaeger from Dettingen, Ger
E~na Kr~mer. The next meeting many. He has been in the U.S. sev
Will be Friday, Aug. 18 with Loui$e eral weeks visiting family .. nd
Heithold. friends. Mike is a great nephew of
SOCIAL CALENDAR Albert, Herman and Gotthilf Jaeger

Friday, Aug. 4: G.T, Pinochle and the late Minnie Weible, all of
Leona Backstrom; open AA meet: Winside. Guests attended from
ing, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. Omaha, lincoln, Randolph, Norfolk,

Saturday, Aug. S: Public library, Pender, Stanton, Hoskins and Win-
9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m. side.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '-----------
S6$NIS69
HOSKINS GARDEN CWB

The Hoskins Garden Club met
with Mrs. Rose Puis on Thursday af
ternoon with eigh.,t members and
one guest, Mrs. Lucy Strate, pre.
sent. Mrs. Hazel Wittler, president, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Carstens of
conducted the business meeting Torrington, Wyo. were Sunday
and read "Enough Happiness." overnight guests in the Mr. and

The hostess chose the song Mrs. George Wittler hom.e.

_---n·A"'m;;--ce"'ri"cc;a·=fo:or-.--"gsr"'o:OuF-p~sC'i'-'n~gcoin~g"--=a"n,,d-_JYIML..J1odMrs Bjll MarquardLand_. __
the preSIdent read a poem, "A Brian of Hyg!~Qe, Colo. and Vernon
Child's View of' Retirement." , Roll Wittler of Bremerton, Wash. were
call was "what did, you do for the Saturday dinner guests in the Mrs.
4th of Julyr Mrs. Rose Puis read Hazel Wittler home. On Sunday,
the report of the previous meeting they and., Gerald Wittlers attended
and gave the treasurer's report. a family gathering at the Mr. and

The hostess conducted several Mrs. Larry Brudigan home in Nor-
contests and quizzes for enter~ folk. Other guests were Mr. and
tainment. Mrs. Dale Carstens of Brandon,

S.D.; Mrs. Bob Lochner and family
and Mrs. Steve Silvernagel of
Spearfish, S.D.; Mrs. Robert Banicki
of Winona, Minn.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Carstens and family_and Lyle
Wittler of Lincoln.



.S,moke by jenniler Blake, "A
Woman Named Jackie" by C. David
Heyman and ~A Season of Swans~

by Cleste DeBlasia, .... ... '
For the y~unger set ana fogo--'

_~!?Q9.._with the QEJnm·a Tau story
hour theme of Space the library
has "Journey fnto Space- by -Stuart
Atkinson, 'a-book on meteors and
meteorites, "Voyagers from Space"
by Patricia Lauber and "Guys from
Space" by Daniel Pinkwater, Or, of
you like something Oil the lighter
side there is --"Going Ape ... jokes
from the Jungle."

Little helper
YOUNG LEAH- DUNKLAU WAS )U5t one &f many workers
who turned out Monday night to help with cleanup at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds. The ahnual fair kicks .off
today (Thursday) and runs through Sunday. I

Allen News
·~.n uIldelter ----g-r-a-d-e-.-fi-v-e-bo...,;o;;ks;;;,W-i-th-1...5-0-p-ag~e-s,;"..-0-n...,A-U9~.-2-4""'ia-n-d-2"'5-.-S"C-'h-O-OI-W-iIl-b-e-.--w-'e-'e-k-en-d-,v-iS'-it-in-g-f-a-m-i-ly-a-n-~--fr-'~as\

, CQ .or equal to 750 p.ages. If ,ther~ar~ ,gin on Monday, Aug. ~r-aru:l especially ,to visit their father,
CHATTER. SEW CLUB • ,seventh and eighth graders high students )<ViII register the first granElfa#l€r and great grandfather
-.,_CbaUer Se~' Club held a club interested, you are asked to talk to day of school. ' , £~erett Carr.
tour on Thursdayafternoon visitinfL the libraria,n as toa reading TRACTOR CONTEST , Monday dinner ,and evening
the Reikofski ho~e south of Wake: requirement., Children enrolled are The FFA sponsored tractor driv, guests in the Merle Von Minden
field. Attending ,were Marcia asked to read specifie<:t books and ing contest w,o,s held Thursday home were Mr. and Mrs,"-GeIji!-'"
Rastede, Gregg, Kelli '~nd Carla, not those they--have read before. eveni,ng .. T~n .tractor drivers were Koeppe of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Anita Rasted'l!; Phyllis Geiger, Mary The library is open e,ach Saturday entered ea'ch taking a three part Mr .. and Mrs. Harold Von Minden
Williamson, f:'J~,rma Warner' and morning. to check out books for a test. It included written" driving _~__"_a_~_c! .Llda Y_().f!-MincLe!LQf Martiri's. _
guests Emma 'Shortt, fVfaffan·"t.lTls two week time period. two wheel implement and a four 6urg. .
and' Dorothy Brownellc-Following-'-RESC-tlE SQUAD CALLED wheel .implement. Receiving first , Scott-"nd ,c:.a~.Von Mmden, '
the tour, all returned to LeAnne's The rescue squad was called place was Doug Kraemer second tlJdra- ana Ross of uncoln were
'Hilltop· Cafe for lunch. The next Sunda¥--evening to the Mabel place was Todd Sullivan a~d third, ~ekend guests of the Merle yon ,
meeting of the club ~ill be held in Wheeier .home wer" ,,tv1a[)el, ""as, Jason. OI"sen,~"Fhe-top-two"dTlvers . Indens, ,L-ee and--+her-esa -Mmer;-
Septemberwith-'joyce'Behstead takenjntlie- iiiiit to the Wayne will now compete in the District Marlon and Keena of Wakefield
hosting. hospital. contest on Aug. 11 which will be were Saturday eveni~g visitors.

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS held in Allen this year. Mr. Wilmes, Doug anaYall. Fols,om ?f
READING PROGRAM ' me card party will be held Aug. Vo Ag instructor, headed· the Prescott,Anz, or" vISiting fnends m

Librarian Bonnie Kellogg an- 10 at 7:30 p.m. with Irene and Irvin evening, assisted by the chapter the Allen area for the next several
nounces 'a new reading program fqr Rasmussen hosting. The Dixon members. Dick Olesen, Jim Sfaple- weeks.. .
the children of the community County Fair will be Aug. 13-16 with ton, Verlan Hingst and Ray A family birthday party was held
starting the first of August ,at the the vesper services on Aug. 13. Di- Brentlinger donated the use of S~turday ,afterno?n ~n the. Brian

-_Springbank 1ciwnship, Library. Chi 1- rector Joanne Rahn states if any their equipment. Llnafelter home In Sroux CIty to
dren will be asked to sign a'certifi· senior citizens have needle work or COMMUNITY CALENDAR honor the birthdays of.Kim Linafel-
cate'in which they will give their crafts they may want taken for en; Thursday, Aug. 3: Mary Buford, ter, July 31; Kari,sa unafelter, 13th
name and title of the book and try to the fair she will be going and Legal Aid representative, 10:30 birthday, Aug .. )3;, and Brandon
author which they have read along" can take them for entry. a.m., Senior Citizens Center. Schroeder, eighth blrthday, Aug. 9.
with the number of pages per book . Mary Buford, Legal Aid repre· Friday, Aug, 4: Senior Citizens Attending were Ken and Doris
and their parent's signature, They sentative, wijl be at the Center to- birthday party, 9 a,m" honor Au. Linafelter, Ardith Linafelter of
will also answer the question "what day (Thursday) at 10:30 a,m. Note gust llirthdays, Allen, Bruce and Bonnie Linafelfer,
they liked most about the Q90k.~ this is.-a c.b.a.ng..e.-of--date.---- Monday,- Aug.,]: Village Board Karissa and Erica-of Wisner, Clayton
When the requireq number of' The potluck dinner will be held August meeting, 7 p.m. , budget aild Denice'Schroeder, Brandon
books are read for the month , they' Aug. lS-with Chris Heims, a regis- hearing, 7:30 meeting for August. and Tyler of Lincoln and Doug and

- __wUl __r.eceive a ,.--certifica-t--e-----f-rG-m-- --te-r:e-d- -f:lieHGia-n --ff-O-m---Wayn-e to -l-uesday; --Aug:- 8-:----Votu-nt--e-~r Gail-fols-om of PrescG-tt, Ar-iz._
Hardees for a hamburger or speak on diabetes. firemen , 7:30 p.m., fire hal!. The Trube families celebrated W k f- Id N
cheeseburger, a small drink, small Thursday, Aug, 10: Senior Citi, their month 01 anniv"ersaries and . a e Ie "" ews, _
fries and an ice cream' cone, SEEKING PICTURES zens card party, 7:30 p,m, birthdays at the Senior Citizens Mrs. Walter Hale -

Required reading for a month in Deenette Von Minden is seeking Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis of Sioux Center in Iy\fakefield on Sunday
order to 'qualify for the Hardees family pictures of members of the City, Mr, and Mrs, Merlin Schulz and with Mr, and Mrs .. Basil Trube and Z87-27Z8
certificate is pre.school and Dixon County Republicah, party to Jennifer of Wakefield and Dyonnie Mr, and Mrs, Allen Trube of Allen, AWARD WINNING BOOKS
kindergarten will be up to the par- use in the Repui:}lican booth at the Stenwal.l of South Sioux City Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Trube and Gamma Tau recently presented
ents as they will do the reading; Dixon County Fair. They may be e~tertained Eleanor Ellis on her Auron of Norfolk, Mr. and ,Mrs. Graves Public Library with two
first grade, seven books at their left at the Von Minden home. Be birthday Sunday by bringing d_!ri'n~r Lor~n_ Trube and family ~f !ilde~_ award winninq-.hQQ~s.The first en~i-

----readirrg-Ievet;--.econd-·grade;five' --sure'-t-o-h-ave··t-hem identified-on' ,to--her .home. Oth'e,.--people who and'Mr: 'aria Mrs, Ierry-rruoe ana tied "Song and Dance" by Karen
--. ~ bonks-with-----6f)----ormore- pages- or the -back-of the pic-ture, which wiH called In her home to help -her girls of Wakefield attending. Ackerman was the recipient of the

any equal to 300 pages; third be -returned. celebrate were Helen Ellis, Ardith Weekend visitors in the Clair Caldecot Medal. The other book
grade, four books with 100 or SCHOOL REGISTRATION Linaf-erter, Rowena Ellis, Wendell Schubert home were Scott Schu- received the Newberry Award. It i~
more pages or equal to 400 pages; Registration for the 9th to 12th Emry and Twila Ogle. bert and Trish ,Iddings of Omaha. MJoyful Noise _ Poems for Two
fourth grade, 4 books with 12S grades at the Ajlen High School will Bill and Polly Kjer of Lincoln ond Mr, and Mrs, Albert Linafelter of Voices' by Paul Fleischman,
pages or equal to SOO pages; fifth be held during the day on Monday, their daughter Susan and Glen Held South Sioux City were Thursday Other 'new books at the public
gra'de, four books with 150 pages Aug. 21 and Tuesday, Aug. 22. and daughter Kjersten and Marlene evening visitors in the Clair Schu- library include "Sacred Monster~ by
or equal to 600 pages; and sixth Teachers will 'have in-service days of Charleston, III. were in Allen this bert home. Donald E. Westlake, ~love and

to excellent. O.r;;+,y. 17 percent of
the ,dryland c'orn is rated good.
Precipitation since April 1 range~

from 91 __PSi.~_nt 9..f __ IJQJJTI_ill i.n
southcentral Nebrilska; 40 percent
of normal in the northwest and 47
percent of norma! in the northeast

The 90-day weather outlook for
Nebraska calls for above normal
amounts of precipitation and be
low normJI temperatures. AI Weiss,
UNL climatologist, said that out
look may indicate a late harvest
with cool Jnd wet conditions.

market prices and high priced ai- precipitation has thF' corn growth
falfa, now up to $80-$110 a toni ranging from two to seVen days
are the deciding factors in selling. behind normal l according to dati]

Gosey predicted the price of compile~~Q_~R.~rtmen.L_q.L
alfZi~cfr'op--$s:TTUi.l1o-n ~rlCultural MctC'orology iH the
feedlots replace h·ay with corn UNl Institute of Agriculture and
silJge in rations. He stressed the Natural Resources. Corn sitking is
importance of rain for a good corn 80 percent complete compared
crop. with 95 percent last yeM and an

"Cattle producers are hoping 84 percent average, accor:ding to
for a good corn crop so there'll be the NebrJska Agricultural Statistic",
enough corn stalks for cattle this Service.
winter," Cosey said. Irrigated corn is doiny very

Recent cool weather and lack of good, with 72 percent rJtcd good

Dry spell affecting yearling cattle s-ales
Sandhills cattle producers have

been selling their yearlings since
~arly July after -being bccd with
dried up pastureland. A bed spc"

-tTaTiSraT -the-- U-nlverslty -or--Nc
braska-Lincoln told members of the
Agricultural Climate Situation
Committee meeting July 31 thJt
normally yearling cattle are grJzed
and sold the last week of Augu:.t
and in-early September.

"This has been a more orderly
pna-rketing of yearling, steer~," said
lim Cosey. He said the favorable

Wednesday to Friday. Andrea Kai
spent Sunday to Wednesday in the
Marvin Baker home with Jaime.

Many relatives an(l friends a_t
tended the champagne brunch
Saturday honoring Elsie Greve on
her birthday, It was held at her
home andhostedbytler-family,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fehncke of
Lincoln and Elsie Greve were Mon
day dinner guests in the Howard
Greve home.

Imogene Samuelson was a guest
for the BZB club meeting Friday
afternoon in Bancroft with her
mother, Nelda Burhoop, as
hostess.

Leslie News, _
Mrs" Louie Hansen
:&87-2346

Jaime Meeker of San Francisco,
Calif. visited in the Kevin Kai home

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F.itzgerald
of Boone, Iowa were Thursday af
ternoon coffee guests in the Bob
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. David ·Baker, leon
and Adeline of Phoenix, Ariz. and
Mrs. Gerald Baker or Chaoron wE'-re
guests in the Clarence Baker home
Wednesday to Friday, They also
visited the Terry l\<>k<>l'--!amily aAd
the Burnell Baker family in South
Sioux City.

At the Fire Hall to discuss proposed budget.

Harold Fleer, Secretary

Thanks A Million!

Imagine ... the Newest ... Hottest ...
Most powerful ... FM

with the Most Music. "
the Most Money .

and the Most EJ1n ...

les the' ultimate
All-Laser Compact Disc FM,

KQHU, 104.1 FM
Mid-America's Hottest Hits!

Radio as you know it
Has Changed Forever!

Steve Uthe home in South Sioux
City,

Mrs, Rod Zwygart of Norfolk and
her sister, Mrs. Carolyn Sherman,
Geran and Torie of Edgewater,
Colo, were july 22 guests in the
Vernie Schnoor home. The women
are nieces of Mrs. Schnoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie-Schnoor of
Carroll and her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Kahny went to
South Sioux City july 16 where
they visited in the Kevin Hansen
h'ome and the women attended a
baby shower honoring Mrs. Alan
Schnoor of Ponca.

Mrs, Lowell Rohlll went to Man·
ning , Iowa July 20 where she visited
her mother, Mrs. Tollie Peters, who
was hospitalized there. Mrs. Peters
returned home to Carnarvan, Iowa
on Saturday and Mrs. Rohlff was an
overnight guest there, returning
home july 23,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
Thursday evening visitors in the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug, 3: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, hostess to be an·
nounced.

.NOTrCE-
ANNUAL MEETING

OF FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO.2 WILL BE HELD

AUGUST 10 · 8 P.M.

Carroll News _
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-4827

Listen, You're Gonna Love It!

PAULA PFLUEGER
307 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

(402)375-4172

Yie look fOr'Ward to_ serving_your _€onser-"a~~ve in-
- -ve8tiit~nt n~edsfor tnany-ye-ars-to come. - -

Thanks to "the Wayne area" and you, we at Edward
D. Jones & 90. have reached a very impo~nt
milestone. We've opened our One Millionth
Customer Account! While five other financial I -

--~:::=o:::~::~~~:::~::~~:.~:;"~,-------jf-+-------.--~-..~",.~....'..-.'_-.~~.~:-:-':-:..:" .... "aa,"'--'"~.,..0,4,", ,':- -'In fact, 99 percent of our clients are individual it).·
vesrors just like you. .

~...'
HOTTEST HITS

I
-1

j
------j

---1
1

..~ Edward D.Jones & Co."
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Wet
and wonderfliraf

Visit Carhart's and pour out
some pleaSUre. Fresh, color
ful, quality Glidden paints to
refresh yoiJrhome, inside
and out. Get your FREE 2-liter
bottle of Pepsi with every
gallon paint purchase...

during.CARHART'S
l1POPPIN" GOOD

====t====J'8=m=-rS~'-

Fresh as
abreeze at .

--Aflunder'
control, just

laughing
on the

outside, at

II
-Gal.

·2-liter bottle of Pepsi e~
(reg. or dietlwilh each".::

gallon of paint purchas_ed. ~

'05 Main Street - Wayne, Neb,a$ka'
Telephone: 375-2110

Stead-yas
she goes, just

Priced cool at

Apick-rne-up at

Quality Glidden paint to refresh any surface

Most other plants benefit from early,hour
watering, too, Scald or "burn" damage can
result from hot sunlight hitting water droplets
left on the leaves. They act Just like little
m.agnifying glasses Early or late, try to give
the lawn a good deep soaking wheni you water,
not a light sprinkling Ught waterings are
actually least effeclive and can even be harmful
to your plants. The water doesn't penet4i8te
the soil deeply enough to encourage plant
roots to grow firm and solid, Your lawn will be
less drought resisrat'l'l In summer and more
prone to winter kill later.

Morning IS the best time to water most lawn
areas. And bef~re 10 a. m, IS best of all because
rising heat later on tends to steal a lot of water by
evaporation. There's another good thing about
early mornmg watering, the grass leaves have
a chance to dry off qUickly, Evening or nighttime
waterings leave the grass wet under the cool,
moist conditions that help lawn diseases
develop

By the ,dawn·s early lisht

~!City of W·ayne

Anna Borg of Lubbock, Texas,
spentjuiy'28,Au9' 2 visitirlg"1ilt1le
Sterling Borg homp in Dixon ilnd
her gr.ilrldmothcr, Reta Cox in
Sioux City. The Borgs illl Jttended
the Borg reunion at Wakefield on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell of
Dixon were Thursday and overnight
guests in the Dudley Kardell home
in Funk helping Marisa celebrate
her first birthday. They visited Nina
Anderson of Holdrege on Friday en
route home.

wyche
~~dawns

early
li.hi:

~~
Early Morning Watering
Also Reduces Electrical
Costs of Waler Pumpirtg

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Cindy WhHe and Mrs. Carol
Hirchert of Dixon and Mr. and M.rs.
Earl Pinkleman of Hartington spent
the weekend in the Boyd Knoell
home in Omaha.

Water pumping. treatment and
distribution is one 01 the largest

.electrical ~asts that the city has the
abildy t~eantral. II waterpump'ing -How-doyou'knowhowTongto water?-
can be reduced during peak hours Let the spnnkler soak an area Jar about a half
(usually between 2 p.m. and B p.m. hour, then dig a sp,ade into the ground and see
dtJring the summer) electrical de-. for yourself whether the water is getting down

~+--rnrrm+-n"lSts--eon---be-1l-ranwti-ce++y---deep: If It Isn't, trY anothetnalt1j1)1ll'~-enC"e'

reduc-ed. " " you've estilblished how long it takes you can
So be a good Peak Shover and do it without checking in' the future. One last

join in the "ellort to control your elec, point.. don't think you have to water on a

!r1coI
Fo

casts. . I' . h set schedule. If the weather gets cool and
r mare In armallan an ow . I td ······Th . I tt t'stcistepona

QU can be a '''Peak Shav'er':' call mOlS ,cu . own....e Simp es. es I •
" patch of lawn bnefly and see If the grass blades

'-37.5-2866. spring back up (no waternecessa~)ortend to

~_-I-~__-,-=,-='-='==~~-+---SI<lYc,.c!l,~...(,Ume to 5pri'nkle deeply agam},.--_.._

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mattes and
- ----lamiJy-el-bfet"R.~Mr' ".l"\d-M1's,'Kirk

Collins, Ashli and Paige of Omaha
were Saturday guest~ "In the Earl
Mattes home. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Mattes and Frank and
their house guest attended ,a fam
ily reunion 'In the home of Mrs.

DiXon·News
, . . Mr•• DUdlqBlatClhfo~~---""'---"""----""---"""'''''''-------'''''''''''---~
'---.- S84-;1S88 ,. Darlene Weaver in Webster City, Dixonaltended the Rosen Chemi·

LOGAN VALLEY SAMS. la.' cal Convention in Alexanderi",
Loga'n' Valley .·Sams· c' a'm' p'e'd at S d' d' ts' th 'B b Minn., July 28·30. Chris, .Amanda,un ay .1[1",er gues In e '0 nd Ad" H rt 't th t'

'Niobrara St.ate Park 'July "24'2'6.' 0 h' D' M a am a ung spen e ImeCh empster ome In Ixon were r. with the Norb Utz of Hartington
",ap.ter -.members approved. a and Mrs, Earl Whitney of camping' at Cavins Point. 'On Sun
constitIJ.tion.....!'Id by-I~ade.' Tehachapi,' Calif., Mr. and Mrs. day they all met at the Mike ,Lutz'.
suggestions for an .identifying patch Richard Abts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold hdme in Sioux Falls.
,for tbe chaRIer. ,A get well card George and Lestee BO,wers. of Mr and Mrs Chad Bakke and

_~__'_was sifI."_!!ll. andSl'.n! .,JQ.. Cecil" Dixon..:and~e...D.empste' of- - Kylie'~orDixon ~lSlteo durrng-t~-
•Rlfoaes. , -tau~The Whirneys-,Ieft -Mond~ekend in the Rogerll.akkehome

____ - __.;.~"!l~,.~aJley--SamS..JIILaLjuga, ,mornl;ngoJox _.thelebom... after----ar'athe'RjJoerY'Kock home in
nlzea In luneat the camp out at spending the past three weeks. Salem'SO' ,
Scenic Park in South Sioux City. The Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ro~ee of Falls Th~Sal;"on brothers and sisters'

,group-camped I~ne ~6-28 at Church, Va.~ Mr.. and Mrs. Harley gathering was held at th.e Paddock
Coltonwood at Gavlns POint. Watson of Sun City, AriZ. and Lyle in South Sioux City on Friday for

.- Charter members are Roy and George of Way~e were Friday supper. Altending, were Mr. and
Shirley Stohler of Concord, Cecil supper guests In the Harold M Ii H tf "f S th S·
and. June Rhodes of Newc~stle, George home. Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Ci~s .. J'~r~na" J;s.oFre~uSal~~~x
Sterling and France" Borg of Dixon, Blatchford were guests later. C y'r G' d M " d" M '
Clyde' and ,Delores-Alexander of Mr. and Mrs: Dick Mathiesen of K:~~~~~ Sa~~~~' M;: :~d M;::
En:'er~on, Clair and Laura ~toakes ~f Buena ~ark, CahL an~ Mr. and Mrs. Dean Salmon an'd Mr. and Mrs:
WinSide and Lloyd and Lila, Brown Bob .Mlner of Wakefield were July Dale Pearson of Wakefield; Mr. and
of Wayne. ,24 dinner guests In the Leroy Penl, M B'II G' f D' . M d

Their next camp-out. ~will be erick home in Dixon. . rs. I arvln.o Ixon, r. an
Aug. 28-30 at Lewis and Clark Pat Humphrey, David and Brian ~rs. ~e Ma~to of Omaha; M~. an~
State Park near Onawa, Iowa. RV of Yankton were weekend guests Mrs. ~rv~ a[~o~dof C~n~or ; an f
owners interested in joining the in the Paul Thomas' home in Dixon: Si~'u_:n Cit ~s'Thee :I~o ~e~~~~t~d
group may con\a~L~"Y Stohler, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Kvols of Laurel the birth~a 0/ the twins Mrs
chapter president, of Concq~d, and ~rs. Myron _Willett of Min- Man'to al'ld ~rs. Anderson.' .
phone.584--2-454. --A""""ts were-t<ttr21 supper guests F k 01 . fTC I'f
. in the Marvin Hartman home in- ran _ son 0 orrence, a I "

DRIVERS EXAMS Dixon. Mrs. Dick Nelson of Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Stan Olson of West
Dixon C.,ounty drivers license ex~. was an evening guest. Los -Angeles, Peg Sheffey, S~eryl

Rogers and Kahra of Marvista,
a'in'maftons will be g"lven. Aug. 10 Calif., Naomi Aikman and Steven
and 24 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuchs of Tyn,

, - -fro'mf,TOto'Tp:m:arlhe-t-oufF daH,'S.&'--were--S:trmJay <linner QJsonoLSanta Monica, Robin Olson
house in Dixon. <" ,. 9v·ests..Jn the.- Randy Rasmussen and Ale)$; O.ls.o.n-..of,,··Culver City, Calif.

f home in Dixon. a"rrived this week and are visiting in
BIBLE STUDY GROUP Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hartnett and the Jim Cooper and Phyllis Herfel

The Dixon 'United Methodist Ellen of Chicago arrived Saturday homes in Dixon and with other
Bible study group met in the home to visit in the Georg€_ Bin-9 ham relatives and friends in northea~t
of Mrs. Ron Ankeny July 26 with home in Dixon. N.ebraska, Beresford, S.D. and Sh"'c
eight present. They will be studying '"Mr. and Mrs, Kenny·Diediker and . City, Iowa.. .

___--"I,IlAaautt""hew-l---l---a-t----tRe+r-ne'(t ffi f€tillg------Dei i ist of Atten-atten~d"'·-Tffe------ltl~~s-mo:ftt~glre~
on Aug" 16 in the Mary N()€ hom_~ wedding qf .5t~cey .p:owers <md Julie the Tom ErWLI") ~orn.e In han?f of

---' " Kaska on Friday at the 5t. John the Mrs. Judy Schmitz and Angle of
OVER 50 CLUB Baptist Catholic Church in Wagner, BourbonnaiS, IlL we~e Mrs. Morns

The Over 50 Club met Friday at S.D. and the reception and dance Kvols, Janet Macklin, Kyle and
St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon w'lth at the Armory. En route home Sat, Kayla, Mrs. Rod Kvols and Jared, Mr.
11 present. Their next meeting will urday morning they visited in the and Mrs. Dean Bruggeman of
be Friday, Aug. 11 at 1:30 p.m. at Kenny Powers home in Avon, S.D. Laurel, Mrs. Bill Zeckmann and
the hall. Lance of Carroll, Mrs. Melvin Manz

of Dixon and Mrs. Brent JohnsDn
and sons of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox of
Dixon spent the weekend in-'the
Ron Fox home in Council Bluffs:

MiJrtha Walton of Dixon, Doris
Johnson and Shelley of Hartington
took Nicole Stand'lsh to the Sioux
City airport July 25 where she left_,
for her home in--Cn-an-aTer~ Ariz. aT
ter spending the past fiv~_ weeks
here in the Walton and Johnson
homes. Ashley Johnson of Wayne
WaS a Friday overnight and Satur
day guest of her grandmother,

Jerry Hartung of Martha WiJlton.

.~...

"

.,- .',<:'
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1976: James Puckett, Carroll,
Ford; Susan Denklau, Wayne, Ford.

1974: Michael Ellis, Wayne,
Chev.·

1972: Maureen Carrigg, Wayne,
Mere.

1969: Marvin Andersen, Hoskins,
Chev. Pk.

1961: Terrill Campell, Wayne,
Buick.

1983: Sonja Osnes, Wayne,
Buick; Paul Connealy, Wayne,
Buick.

1981~ Dennis Danielson, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1980: Gerald Conway, Wayne,
Triumph.

1979: Warner Creamer, Wayne,
Chev.

1978: Bowers Baling, Winside,
Olds; Larry Allerw.Wayne, Ford;
Todd 'Gunnarsori'~ Wayne, (hev. Pk.

i977: ..Richard Best, Winside,
Ford' Trevor Hurlbert Carroll Pon-
tiac. ,r

..:cThi...meeting-is-cne·of the·ser-·
vices provided to 'all persons who
participate in the Family Service
Child Care Food Program (CCFP),
a USDA funded child nut,rition pro·
gram providing meal reiO)burse
ments to registered, group and
county approved family day care
homes. The CCFPis similar in pur
pose to the USDA Schooi Lunch
Program. " _

In addition to meal reimburse
ments, the Family Service CCFP
offers free nutrition, education,
materials such· as menu -'?!~.Q.n.ilJg
ideas, recipe. books, children's ac
tivity packets, home study cours~s

and free bi-monthly newsletters.
Family Service CCFP also sponsors
a program through which partici.
pants receive free bonus com
modities - cheese~ butter and
honey, as well as other grocery
iter;ns that may be purchased at a
reduced rate.

For more information contact
Gaylene Barstow, Director, Family
Service Child R~sourte Center,
Child Care Food Program, 2202
South 11 th, Lincoln, NE 68502,
(402) 471-7949 or toll free 1-800
642-6481.

1986: Brenda Fries, Wakefield,
Olds.

1985: Michael Loofe, Wake
field, Cad.; Frank Noelle, Laurel,
Dodge Pk.

1984: Richard Hewitt, Wayne,
Olds; Clifford Burbach, Carroll,
Cad.; lean vi6'od, v..'J.yn~" Chev.

1989: Michael Wurdeman,
Wayne, Chev. Pk; Doug Grav,
Wayne, Ford; Kevin Peterson,
Wayne, Pontiac; Duane Creamer,
Wayne, Olds; Marilyn Liedorff,
Wayne, Chev.; Richard Pllanz,
Wayne, Lincoln.

1988: Anne Sorensen, Wayne,
(hev.; Perry Hoemann, Hosk'In5,
Ford; Lucille Peterson, Wayne,
Mere.; Tim Pickinpaugh, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1987: Vlrgene Dunklau, Wayne,
C<1d; Kelvi n Wu rdeman, WaYf}._e_,
He-nail"; Willis Wiseman, Wayne,
Harley 0; David Jaeger, Winside,
Ford; Scott Sherer, Wayne, Pontiac.

_So.dlum~jn,,' cbildrerrs-,diels...,.and_._
common concerns' of day care
provid02r5 will be the topics pre
sented by Lori Curry, consultant
wittrttre-Family 5elVlce Child Care
Food P..ogram' 4 .

one' of the meetings will be
held Tuesday, Aug. '8 at Columbus
Fec..;eral-Savings, Bank in Wayne
fram 7·9:15-p.m. Topics,to be in
cluded are health problems. which
f}lay be associated with high
sodium diets, identifying groups of
foods which are high or low in
sodium, as well as planning menus
and adapting recipes for moderate~

sodium levels.
Call Lor'I Curry at (402) 755

2936 to pre-register or for more
information.

The second part of this meeting
will focus on common concerns of
people who provide day care for
children. -Positive discipline, using a
contract, preventing burnout and
coping with parents or your own
children. .

Parents, child care providers,
teacners ·in day care centers or
nursery schools or others involved
in feeding 'and caring for young
children are encouraged to attend
th)s free prograM .

Area residents
offered .da.l~~

- .'

ca~e pro,gri\J11

Wayne County
Vehicles Registered, _

Photography. Chuc:k H,..ckenrnllier

Nels Dale PeMson to Nels Dale
and Mae Phyllis Pearson, SE1/4, 8
27N-4, containing 160 acres, more
or less, revenue stamps exempt.

John F. and Myra Kingsbury,
Francis A. and Vern ice Kingsbury,
to Daniel I, and Dawn S. Martin,
North 90 feet 01 lots 7, Band 9,
block 73, Original Plat of the Cjt¥
of Ponca, revenue stamps $60.00.

Court Fines:
Sally S. Wolfe, South Sioux 'City,

19B3: Thomil5 M. Gustafson,
Wakefield, Chev. Van.

1982: Douglas R. Blatchford,
Newcastle, Ford.

1980: Cecil A. Demke, Wake
field, Datsun.

1977: Chris McCluskey,
Newcastle, Honda Station Wagon.

1976: Stacey Ausdemore,
Ponca, Ford; Kenneth E. Kneifl,
Newcastle, Olds; Ardyth Rohan,
Newcastle, Buick.

1975: Michael T. Hassler, Sr.,
Emerson, AMC.

1974: Paul Rugani, Wakefieid,
Dodge.

1968· Mike-L~""",·d/'ela
H.D. Haulaway, Wakefield, Chev.
Pk.

1967: Tom Mechaley, Ponca,
Chev. Pk.

1966: Francis E. Anderson,
Ponca, Ford; Dennis Engstedt,
Wakefield, Ford Convertible.

Co-u-ntry- scene
A HORSE' AND FOA(flnd the'grazlng good on this tract of grassy area northeast of Wayne.

Vehl<le~Jl<!9Iste~<l:
J989: Lisa ~. Nelson, Ponca,

Ford Pk; Steven A. (Tony) Kneifl,
Ponca, W-W Trailer Sale Stock
Trailer; Pearl Walsh, Waterbury,
Ford; Ernest Swanson, Wayne,
Buick; Robin A. Mohr, Newcastle,
Pontiac.

19BB: Kimberly A. Hagen,
Newcastle, Chev.; Steven P. Mc
Taggart, Emerson, Chev.; Duane D.
Mitchell, Allen, Starcraft Tent
Camper.

1987: Alden A. Backstrom,
Wakefield, Olds..

1986: Vernon Casey, Ponca,
thev.; Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Chev.; James K. Haden, Ponca,
Nissan Pk; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Nissan Pk; Loree Rastede, Concord,
Chev.

1985: Marion C. Bobenmoyer,
Maskell, Olds; Leslie Noe, Dixon,
Pontiac; Alan Glister, Emerson, Ford
Wagon.

1984: Glen E. Fluent, Newcastle,
Mercury; Dusty Davis, Wakefield,
Chev. Station Wagon.

._~~o~,---Co~nty Court. ·"'!!-\.; '---~ _
,

$51, s.peeding; Sar.a L. Adkins, Lau- Original Plat of Ponca, revenue
rei, $71, speeding; Matthew stamps exempt.
Persinger, Sioux City, lA, $S1, . John F. and Myra A. Kingsbury
speeding; Jacqueline Harms, North to John F. and Myra A. Kingsbury,
Platte, $51, speeding; William). as joint tenants and not as tenants
Sullivan, Allen, $46, exhibition of in common, a tract of real estate
accelleration; Connie L. Iddings, 80 feel wide and 150 feet long,
Wakefield, $26, no dog license. being vacated Iowa Street and
Real Estate Transfers: which runs North and South along

Charles W. and Sharon A. Bon- and adjacent to the West line of
ertz to The Secretary of Veterans lot 6, block 74, Original Plat of the
Affairs, an Officer of the U.S. of City of Ponca, from the South line

of Rock Street to the North line of
America, a tract of land located in he East.and West alley as the same
the SE1/4, 1-28N-5, revenue would be extended between
stamps exempt. blocks 74 and 75, in the City of

Jeffrey S. ang---'$athie~----, K.~n"'er"-l-"to~__f';fJOOlITIIL_.a'C', revel ioe Stdl1\PS €"Kempt.
Monte M. and Ian M. Burki, lot 10
and West 10 feet of lot 11, block
98, Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $64.50.

The City of Ponca, Nebraska, a
Municipal Corp., to John F. and
Myra A. Kingsbury, East half of va
cated Iowa Street between the
South line of Rock Street and the
North Line of the East and West
alley as the same would be ex
tended between blocks 74 and 75,

Legal Notices:.....- _
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

w)r4-'1tv',-;:' I?L,dat- (-,/(,,; f!!/ltc," T/v,-J Di!.>T~d-r,
U)J)7-VP ,County Ne raska. Public Noti:e.

is h&eby given, in compliance with the provlslons
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that
the governing body will meet on the~ day of
4,.;,>,,(- • 19I,'2.at..:L-o'clock~.M. at

!it'll/e H4~1-- for the purpose of hearing
support, opposi tion, cri ticism, suggestlons or
observations of taxpsyers relating to the following
proposed budget and to con~ider amendments relative
thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the Clerk/Secretary.

y~lbc lerk/Secretary

-$ J.:L4f.2'! $U,-"o.'3

+$ ? 7 ) - .; ,;J.. $ 1';0'.0 c>

=$ / J ).."'.3 '21 $ '2(:'/0 OJ 0

1. Prior Year 1986-1981
2. Prior Year 1981-1986
3. Current Year 1988-1989

Requirements:
4. EnsuinR YeAr 1989-1990
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other Revenue
1. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. 'P e ta1--P-ro pe'r ty-'l'ax--

Requirement

Actual Expense:
NOTICE

Estate 01 Helen Barner, Deceased
Notice IS hereby given that en July 31,

198&, In the County Gourt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wfltlen
statement of Informal Probale 01 the Will of
said Deceased and that Ric Barner whose
address IS 1300 North Sherman Street.
Wayne, NE 68787. has been appointed
Personal Representative of thiS estate
Creditors of th'ls estate must file their claims
with thiS Court on or before October 3, 1989. or
be forever barred. All persons having a
financial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice 01 any order or filing
pertaining to said estate

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ot 11-0.. r.nuoty Court

-----Otds,-Swatt-S----a-Ad....Ensl----------"
Attornoy tor Appllcant

(Pub!. Aug. 3, 10; 17)
9 clips

Ev~ry gov~rnment ollilaal or board
that handles public: IIIOneys. Dhould
publish at regular jnt~rvats an aC
counting of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We bold
this to be a fundamental principle
to delllOcratic government.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD ME-ETING
Notice is hereby given that a speCial meet

ing of the Board 01 Educallon of the WinSide
School District, alkJa School District 595, In the
County 01 Wayne. in the State of Nebraska Will
be held at 8:00 p.m. or as soon thereafter as
the same may be held on Tuesday, August 8,
1989 in the eiememary school library

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/kfa SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ, Aug, 3)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES' SALE
The follQwing described property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the east door of the Wayne County
Courthouse In the city of Wayne, Wayne
County Nebraska, on the 21st day of Septem
ber, 1989 at 11:00 a.m.

The Southwest Quarter (SW1/4) of Section
Nine (9). Township Twenty-seven (27) North,
Range Three (3), East of the 6th P,M.. Wayne
County, Nebraska.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, this the 27th
day of July, 1989.

CHAAtES-V:-SEOERSTROM-aR:
TRUSTEE

(Pub!. Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24,31, Sept. 7)

852.89: launa Eckmann, 441.57: Marla
Rohrke, 685.64; Linda Unkel, 871.03; Evelyn
Maslonka, 824.93; Vickie Dejong, 902,73;
Bonnie lund, 373.18: JoAnn Hattig, 824-:93;
Tammi loberg, 690.12.

Wages· Part-Time: George Benson Sr"
839.35; James Grady, 187,81: Charles Psotta,
152.61; Launa Eckmann, 138.73.

Wages - SCS Clerical: lewis & Clark
NRD, 1713.02; lower Platte North NRD,
725321.

Wages - Technical: Scott QUinn, 746.69;
John Frey, 67.98: Suzanne Gansebom, 738.30;
Mary Meyer, 204.75

Wildlife Habltal: Willard Grevson,
3607.50: Gerald Grevson, 489.90; Sexauer Co.,
174.50: Roge(s Farmers Elevator, 13.30.

(Pub!. Aug. 3)

Deadline lor an legal noticu
to be publbhed by The
Wayne Herald is ae folloWll1
5 p.m. Monday lor Thurs·
day'_ paper and S p.m. Thura
day lor Monday" ,jJaper.

Operation & Maintenance: Stanco Farm
Supply, 1043.50; M.B. Kohler, 60.00; Dennis's
Sanitary Service, 10.00; Hankins Plumbing &
Htg., 244.29; Voigt Locksmith, 20.50;
Anderson's Hardware Hank. 38.01: O.L
Scheer, 20.16; Pilger Sand & Gravel. 484.68;
Ron'S Farm Repair, 426.08; Stanton lumber
Go., 87.49.

Payroll Taxes: NE Dept. 01 Revenue.
1087.00; DeLay Firsl National Bank, 5677.39.

personnel Expenses: Vickie DeJong,
24.00: Daylight Donuts, 12.45; Stan Staab,
26.63; Prenger's Restaurant, 4.75: Richard
Seymour, 325.45: Pizza Hut 11. 6.07: Marla
Rohrke, 190.50; Norfolk Chamber Commerce,
7.00: Bank Card SerV'lce Cenler, 266.17:
Elkhorn Valley Kiwanis, 42.00.

Postage: Norfolk Postmaster, 290.00;
Norfolk Postmaster, 320.00.

Profasslonal Services: Heron,
Burchette, Ruckert, 347.98; Jewell. Gatz,
CoUins, 900.00.

Project Construction: Porter Construc
tion~ 6164.02; Sexauer Co., 53.00; Arkfefd Mfg"
208.00.

Rent: landco II, 1290.00; Charles Psotta,
300.00; Susan Madden, 4G.00.

Special Projects: Reuben Riedel,
2355.00; The Hooper Sentinel, 67.50; Fremont
Office Equipment, 16.53; Albert Jensen".
1164.00; Oakland Independent, 97.50.

Telephone: JR leasing Co., 109.15; Stan
ton Telephone Co., 26.45; TeleBeep, 72.31';
U.S. West Communications. 499.54.

Utilities: Charles Psona, 95.28: City of
Norfolk, 25.00; Minn-egasco, 10.67; NPPD,
347.40; Stanton Co. Public Power, 237.90: City
of lyons, 28.98.

Wages ., Administrative: Kenneth
Berney, 1831.26; Richard Seymour, 1805.37;
Donald Kahler, 1297.85; Stanley Staab.
2320.15.' .

Wages - Clerical: letha Shimerka,
749.33; Nancy Merfeld, 449,45; Phyllis Knobbe,

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

JUly 27, 1989
As per-requirements by
Section 2-3220, N.R.S.

Auto & Truck Expense: Luedeke Oil Co.,
Inc.• 76.05; Total Petroleum Inc., 267.85; Phillips
66 Co., 34.35; Bank Card Service Center, 18.64.

Bonds: Alexander & Alexander. 175.00
Building Maintenance: Dennis's Sani

""Y,10.oo.
• Chemlgallon: Dale Krings, 10.00; NE

DepL of Environmental, 259.00
Cost-Share: Ronald Rupprecht, 290.48;

C. Gordon Nelson, 61.47; Patricia Wheeler,
95.20; Barbara Egerer, 32.13; Bumis Brahmer,
670.64; Ernest Bond, 12.64; William Johnson,
19.01; Richard Miller, 25.82.

Directors Expense: Richard Alexander,
64.00; Elden Wesely, 250.32; NE Water Con
ference Coun, 209.00; Alvin Wagner. 128.89;
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 3.50; Daylight
Donuts, 20.65: Dennis Newland, 838.21.

Dlreclors Per Diem: Dennis Newland,
221.98; Richard Alexander. 129.;49; Alvin
Wagner, 159:55; Elden Wesely. 235.85.

Electlon Costs: Antelope County, 160.00.
Employ.e Benefits: Alexander &

Alexander, 1818.50; Bankers Life, 1159.55.
Information & Educallon: MM;;J.lhon

Press, Inc., '1422.79; Pierce Co. Ag Society,
-~{}.j""""l'hCilOQfapruC1\r1s, OO-:O-4-:-Wa¥ile'Co:'A:g

Society, 50.00; Burt County ExtenSion, 70.00;
Stephanie Weiland, 80.00; Pic & Save, 19.86',
Steven Brogren; 80.00.

Insurance: NARD, 80.00; Alexander &
Alexander, 8120.00. '

Legal Notices: West Point News. 82.92:
Norfolk Daily News, 81.18; Wayne Herald,
78.63: Pierce Co. leader, 4.80.

Office Suppll.s: Valcom Computer Cen
ter, 125.95; Walmart, 102.95; NE Dept of Water
Resource, 1.00; Alco, 10;34; Western Type
writer, 94.92; Norfolk Printing Company,
221.70; Executone, 38.75.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
SCHOOL D1STRICT 51

PUBLIC NOTICr, 13 hereby given, in cOInp1i.qnce with the provi::3ions of Sections 13-501 to 13~514, H.R.S. 1943. that
the gover~inf, body ..... iLl meet Orl the~ ,lflY of August, 13813 at 8.15 o'clock, P.M., at wayne High School
for the purpose 01' heRring support, oppNlition, criticism, ~'lUggestions or observations of taxpayers' relating to
the follOWing proposed bu'dget and to consider amendments relatiye thereto. The budget detail is available at the
office of the ~lerk!Secret8ry.

state of Sebl'a~k~

Budget Form - NBH - 3
stateme'nt of Publication COUNTYWayne

NC1TICE OF i3U[)Gr~T ll~:AHINC A-Nf}--'BtiDGE'r :3IJMMARY

School DisL " 17 ,

:lebraskBWayne

wayne , County Nebraska. Public Notice
is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943. that the
governing body will meet on the 10 day of
August , 19.§.2 at 8:00-oJ 'c-rock _p__ .M. at
School House for the purpose. of hearing

support, opposition. criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers relating to the following.
proposed budget a~d to consider amendments relative
th~reto. The budget detail is available at~

the office the Clerk/Secretary.

o.

1 798 649.

Total
_ .1'mpe.r-t"...-:. -

'Tax r

Requi rement
(8)

&2·,·4{)0.
----r;il6... u.".

0,

O.

69 179_

Fee and

De1 iI).9-~e.!lt
-~---Tax ..

Allowance
(7)

71 845.
73 635'.

o.
O.

531 665_ 2 52 771.

Cash on
Nece-8sa~ Hand and

--'C-a~Jlf -- -- --,"ES-t1:inate-d --
Reserve Other Revenue

(5) (6)

600. 600.
.~ l;.J. • • l53T-l'H ..

62 640. 71 840.-

51 03. 73 635.

46,250. 60,000.
Q48.~~1h4l·0~s:16-,-

3 002 373. 350 576.

9-l~88To-·~~t~~To·

8-31-89 8-31-90
(3) , (4)

56 838.
III 173.

35 605.
59 231.

45.266. 40 943.

9-= I.-8b'l'o . ·-')....1-87--To·
b-31-87 8-31-88
. 0') (2)

2 665·780. 2758 643.

FUNDS

General"

* Includes, Federal Funds

Sinkinq Fund
TOTALS

Ruildinq Fund

-DeDreciation:. Account

·*Carried forward' from Sinkinq Fund
$

- Requtremen1;s"--'
+$ $4. Ensuing "'fea r 1989-1990 6 ,/800

5. Necessary Cash Reserve +.$ 6,509 $
6. Cash on Hand\and Esti-

mated otil'tl' Revenue -$ 31 209 $
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Ailowance +$ 364 $
-6. Total Property Tax --

llequirement =$ , 36,.764 $

'-

Actua Expensee~:~~~~:::::~:::;§~~a§~~~p.~·'~.'-~-;~.=~--=l'"'"""""="="';=~==T=r.:~~"""'=r~~~rf=7:~~;;;;;1"~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~r;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;';-~r....;;.;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;l::- -General FUnd: "'*tl A.-Wa-, AC u., AC UK!"

l':F>riorYear1986-1987 $ 69 109 $ ";,,n8e Expense .Expense
do ' Jii=-~

2. ,Prior Year 1981-1988 ,'I> 6} 1:4 6 'I>
3. Current Year'1988-'1989 $ 64 ! 27 $,~ ~
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED

I'

'"'

AM/F!II
Potke1Rodio
Heodp,lJone\

WE WiSH TO thank the doctors, sis
ters, the nursing staff, Sister GertrudE
for her prayers, Pastors Rothfuss, Mar
quardt and Wolff for their acts of kind
ness. To relatives, neighbors and friends
for the flowers, food, memorials anc
cards senl during the illness and death 0

our lOVing husband and father The family
of Ted G, Fuoss Au3

WANTED: Part-time LPN. Call 375
1600 Au3t3

HELP WANTED: Head Start nutrition
coordirator. Qualifications are registered
dietician or person with B.S" B,A. or M.S.
In nutritional sciences. community
nl)trition, dietetics or home economics to
work with Goldenrod Hills Head Start
program. Must ,be able to travel seven
county area in Northeast Nebraska with
own transporation and work with low
income preschoolers and their families.
Salary negotiable, nine to 10 days per
month, varied hours, 32 weeks per year
Send resume to: Goldenrod Hills CAe.
Bev Frese, Head start Director, PO Box
280, Wisner". NE _.68Z9--t.-PhM-e-·529~

3513, Closjn~i'date Aug. 14, 1989. Equal
opportunity employer. AU3t3

1Mit-tl'). i:b';'31
SPECIAL THANK YOU to friends,
neighbors and relatives for cards, flow
ers, visits while Mother was hospitalized
in Norfolk and at Wayne and also special
thanks to the'· nurses -ana"sfa'ff at
Luth~ran Comm~nlty ~tal and at.
PrOVidence MedIcal e'en tEO and Dr
Henkel, Dr. O'Keefe and Dr. Robert
Benthack. And heartfelt thanks for the
cards, flowers, me~o:na-ls aher her pass
Ing

o
8way, The fam'ily of Edna Glbb. Mr

and Mrs, Clarence Hedrick and son, Mr
and Mrs. Julies Van De Walle and family,

%-Wt\lts-Gibl3-aoo-JamtiY-.-- ---P>a-

rr'SFRlENDlY, HElPFUL PfOPU;AND
"BUSINESS AS USUAl" AT OCCIDENTAl
NEBRASKA.
This offer is (load while supplies
last, so stor In soon to your nearest
Occidenta Nebraska Office
and tune in to agrea! deal and a
great rate, ,.....

AMIFM
HeodphoneRodio

PLAN NOW TO EASE THE
CHRISTMAS CASH CRUNCH. Rep"
resent the popular Merri-Mac line of Toys,
Home Decor and Gifts for all ages in your
spare time. Excellent commission and
bonuses, all in time for the holidays Car
and phone necessary Call 1 800-992
1072, ext. 6, for information" and catalog

Jy20t5

-----------"-"

PART·TIME INSTRUCTOR to work
with developmentally disabled adults 5
1/2 hours a day. Qualifications include

High School diploma. -Apply 10 RegieR' IV
Services, 209 S Main, Wayne, NE EOE

Jy3114

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKSf $32,000/year
income potential. Details. (1) 602:838
8885 Ext Bk 3215 Jy31l4

PART·TIME SECRETARY, (20 hours
minimum week), St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne Typing and
organi~ational skills required. Call 375
2899, Monaay through Friday mernings,
to arrange an interview J3113

HELP WANTED: Job openings
ava'ilable 'Immed'lately for F'leld Services
Personnel, Must be willing to travel
Some heavy lifting reqUired Apply at
Heritage Homes, E, Hwy 35, Wayne, NE,

_Qr._call 402-375-4770 Au3

WANTED:: .
"FuIHime "01' "Partotime R.N.• ' L.P,N. Charge Nurse

Positious Available. Park View. Haven. Nursing Home, a
-Sl<iIIed--xJedlcare ... certifieif"nu-r.sIiig facility .;sjooJditll::Jor·

professional·peFs9lls to meet health. care needs- of Northeast
Nebraska.
Salary Competitive & Negotiable. Benefits as follows:

. -Annual salary advancement -Casual (Travel expenses)
-Vacation benefits -Holiday benefits
-CEU's. -Cafeteria plan
-Sick leave -Health insurance
-Bereavement leave -Shift differential

Please contact:
Cheri Hintz, D.O.N. or Micheal Collins, Administrator,

Park View Haven Nursing Home, 325 N. Madison,
Coleridge, NE,. 68727. Telephone (402) 283-4224.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

8-J

TUNEIIITO
AGRfATRArEI

OPEN, ADD TO OR RENEWA CD AT OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA AIID GETAGREAT RADIO AIIDAGREAT RATE.
We've got a hoi summer deal
thai could put a nice radio mto
your hands and extra cash into
your wolleL

STAIIT OFF WrrH A GREAT RAR.
Shop around, See what the compe
tition has fa offer, Then come to
Occidental Nebraska and get a
hat deal.

"ur, GET A "ICE RADIO. COlT. or
stop m flo the_9ffi<;.e Dearest~YGu-tB

~flnd ouf more about the femfic
gift you'll receive when you make
your deposiL

ltWfr---- ~J-~;-'~-~'~'
Rates are based on $10,000 deposited for 9 months.

Higher rates are available on larger deposllS.
Effective t1uQ!JJlli,~!!:,7-89

ONE (1) BEDROOM apartment,
suitable for single. Kitchen appliances,
heat included. Deposit, no pets or water
beds. Call 375-3081 Jy27t3

FOR 'RENT: Nice 2-3 bedroom home Hl._

Carroll. Call 585-4716 Jy 17tl

EXPERIENCED WITH REFERENCES
HONEST ANO DEPENDABLE

DUST BUSTERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Call Deb at

375·4902

Cleaning make you
blue? I'd like to clean
for you! Just give me a
call, any Job large or
small.

HELP WANTED
Registered Dietician or a person with a BS
and a BA or MS in nutritional sciences, com
munH:-!l _nutrition, dietitics, Public Health
nutrition or Home Economics to work With
Goldenrod Hills WIC Program, MiJst be able
to travel 12 county area in Northeast Ne
braska and work witfl lOW-income families,
Salary $6.97 per hour plus fringe, 17 da'ys
per month. Varied hours. Send resume or
write for application to Goldenrod Hills CAC,
Robin SnYder, WIC Director, PO Box 280,
Wisner, NE 68191. Phone '102-529-3513. Clos
ing date August l'l, 1989.

Equal Opportunity Employer

COLLEGE GRADUATE
-.- $29,500 POTENTIALP~

If you desire to develop your career w.ith an in
ternational billion dollar listed company wifh un
limited personal growth potential, we would like
to visit wUh-you. You would work with long-term
company established customers. Excellent
working conditions plus strong benefits pack
age. Will consider all degrees. For personal and
confidential interview 'Qppointment, phone 712-
255-5021 extension 15. &3

&HOOCH
TOUCHSto~(P\CrU'HS ~

2nd Big Week Nlghlly al 7:20
Late Shows Fri Sat & Tue 9:20

Matinees Sal & sun 2~m No Passes
Bargain Tuesday 7:20 -,9:20

HELPWARftD
M_INIBUSDRIQJI POSrrlOL__ .

'The City of Wayne has an opening for a part-time minibus
-'driver, 16 to 24 hours per week, Salary range $3,350$5.35 ,

per hour, Drivers license reqUired. Applications should be
dl.!_ected 'to the Personnel Office, Municipal Building, 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. Deadline for applications will be
August 14, 1989. The City of Wayne Is an equal opportunity
employer. ,."

WANTED

FOR RENT

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done rats, mice, birds, bats, Insects,
elc 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712~277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced tl

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus, Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m tf

NICE 2 bedroom duplex apartment
Stove, refrigerator and curtains fur
nished Central air No pets 375-1264

Au53

FOR SALE:
281 Acres NE of

Emerson
160 Acres CRP

land near McLean
160 Acres SE of
Winside· above

average
improvements.
Jerry Zimmer

Farmers
National
Company
375-1176 7-20

FOR SALE

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS is hiring
experienced truck drivers 24 cents per
mile to start. Two years venfiable experi
ence John Reeve, 800-444-0163

USED-CAR salesman. Complete, con
fidential resume to Jim, Heartland Cars &
Collectibl,?s, Box 337, York, NE 68467

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers
looking for excellent pay" bonuses, profit
incentives? Gall the truckline that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc" Nor
folk, NE, 800-672-8362

AKC BASSET HOUNDS puppies
and dogs - all ages and all prices 256
3333, 256-3284 Jy2713

TYPEWRITER - BRAND new l (Due
to school budget cuts) Sml(h Corona
Electronic Full memory correction, auto
centenng, half-space. more Below list
$16800, No risk 100% guarantee
Check, COOs, credit cords. layawi:lys
Limited supply, please hurry Toll free
800"343-5123

PART TIME or lull time AN needed lor
day.shift. Would also consider AN or LPN
for full or part tlm'e' positiori-on- evening -or
night shift. Competitive wages with
ej:cellent benefit packl1ge. Good Shep
herd Lutheran Home, Blair, NE, 402-426
3377

NEED--&XPERIENCED retail meat
cutter. Start immediately. Pac :N' Save
Seward, NE 68434, Ask lor Russ or
Steve, 402-643-6609,

PERSON TO service _grain drying
equipme,nt. Mechanical, electrical, cus
tomer service oriented, possible long
hours. Send resume to Production Sales
Co., Box 328, Seward, NE 68434.

URGENT-DEADliNE'S herel Carin'g
host families needed for deserving for
eign youth, arriving August if you call
AISE, 1-800-227-3800, Local Intercul
tural Representatives; Exciting. Re~

warding. Relevant. Lifetime. Don't disap
point.

FOR SALE: 14x70 Mobile Home, 9x21
additional room. 2 wood stoves, firewooG,
2 wheel trailer, storage shed, all in~

cluded, 814 E, 6th, 375-1309 or 375
2631 Jy20t3

8·'

SPECIAL
NOTICE

ComIng Soon
To Wayne

JJ Signs
375-3536

~
GRAVEL - Road & Concrete

NEED? SAND. Mortar or Fill
ROCK - Washed or Mud

, . DIRT - Black

PILGER SAND·&GRAVEL
PHONE 3~-3303 PILGER, NEBRASKA

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANT TO Vend: Top candles, nuts,
mints, gums, etc. using advanced ma
chines, locators, training, merchandising
for highest time-investment return? Re
sponsible, mature with car & $5,000.00?
Call1-800-FLI-VEND

PONCA, NEBRASKA'S thnd annual
Nifty 50s Day and Car Show Aug, 5
ReglstfallOn 9 a m A&.wds 4 p,m, 20
classes With trophies 06"or PrIZes I Dash
Plaques! Kiddie events all day 50's
Dance - Costume Contest. Call 4-20- 755
2224 days or 402-755·2606 evenings

Jy27A3

------"---

OWN YOUR own business. All top
quality. The latest up to date clothing &
shoes available. Full figure, misses, ju
nior & children. Includes fixtures, inven
tory & training. $14,900 to $29,900. Call
404-956-06?~__~_h~_ F~9'! If1J~~ __"

DISTRIBUTORSHIP Avi,ILABLE,
Men/ladies to distribute fast~selling items
to retailers. Earn $25,000+; nario-nal
cOJTlpany/training/locations provided.
$7,600 investment required. Must start
now! 1-417-678-2900

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables.
New loV\l monthly payments. Commercial~
home tanning beds. Call today, free color
catalog, 1-800-228-6292 (NENET),

TYPEWRITERS: DUE to school bud
get cuts, Smith Corona offers brand new
electronics. With full line lift·olf correc- FOR RENT: Close to college, 3 FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal lor small __~_.. _

FORPART;AL trade-~r·~36 acr~, ~~I~r~ef~r~~n~~~~u~~~te;~~~, ~~I~~~~, ~~hdr~~~I~~I~s~~:\2~~~~;~~~~6402 ~ ~~:n~~ ~:~~eina~~~eS~:~~I~r~r.~~I~~7t' SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
mountain property, running stream. ""!est List much more, Co, guarantee Check, 375-1540 J22tf Coleridge Schools IS In the process 01
of Fort Collrns, CO Also for sale Mrnla- credit cards, COD, layaway. Free dellv FOR RENT: One bedroom basement updating substitute teacher lists for the
lure horses Evenl~_~s,. 303-48.~_-~424.--------.B.I'f- 1:-AOO 82A-~j808 a,nyl1mc - nil-fta--F1'm€-A-t- ,cumi$-Aed---Av-ai-l-aele immedi~-FbR RENT:-Two bedroom u~T~~'i-sh~d-~~-Yearlflnje~

ately 375-1668. Au8 apartment. Call 375-1343 IF ~~~sst!~Ugt,ln2g8~n_408u;4dlstrlct, contact ~~~;~I

WORLDWIDE SELECTiON of vaca
tion properties Receive $2 on all In·

quiries! Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7844 national:~jt800-826-_1847

In Flonda or 1-305·771-6296

FOR LEASE With purchase option
Tavern/grill in town on 275/14 Excellent
lood business (broasted chicken). Pur
chase 01 Inventory when leased Call Ed.
402·887"4558

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORATIONJ
Central Community College accepting
applications,truck driver training
program. Ten week course starting every
five weeks. Financial aid, scholarships,
housing available' ~elly, 1-800·666
2855

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tale advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion. sex, or national origin, or an inten
tion to make any such preference, Iimlta
lion, or discrimination." This newspaper
will not knOWingly accept any advertiSing
for real estate which IS in violation of the
law Our readers are Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an equal opportunity ba·
S'5

"

1989. AINSWoirrH. Gun Show, Au- MOl'fjRHOME HOT IinEl- J'.800-262:
gust 12,and 13, City'"Hall; Ainsworth, NE-. 6297." Regional distributor· Winnebago,
Guns, knives'and relateq items. For ta- Itasca, Pacearrow, Southwind, Bounder,
bias or mote"h1fbrinationoontact: Bob Mobiletraveler, Flair, Tioga. Pricing,
Buckles,402-387-117L trades, advioe, 1989 close out Max's

,. - -- --'_ .. ". - --, -'--AV;-6asper;-W¥:---·-
OPEN yo.URown highly profitable . '
fashion shop, $19,99. maximum price, WANTED: GENEROUS loving' !ami-
$13.~9 one pnce, Jean/spor~swe~r, lies toshare·their home with a Euro'Pe:an
Jr/Mlssy, large lady, mflternlly, ,In~ or J~panes.el1!gh·sc,h.t!ole:xcharlge stu~

'fantlpreteen or shoe. store. Over 2,000 dent for 89190 school year. Call AISE 1~
first quality name brands, Bugleboy, Lee, 8'00-227-3800. '
Levi, Healthtex, Jord~che,_Organically
Growni Reebok, Liz Claiborne and more.
$13,900,00 to $28,900.00., includes in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand open

~22_:tf27~adem9iselle,Fashions, 1-800-

>'
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ALL FLAVORS

Regular S1.59

2-lb.
Jor

SMUCKERS

GRAPE JELLY

Sl09

5. Coupons for cigarettes. coffee. or
free merchandtse' excluded.

6. No explred coupons.
7. Double Coupon Value cannot ex

ceed total retaU price of item.
8. No partial redemption on coupons

exceeding 49'.

FILLET

WEAVER'S

POTATO CHIPS

HEINZ

~.
......~..~.....t...~-.'..' HAMB.URG.ER SLICE[)i£~ Dill PICKLES1:_...

tJ'r}~~r 9gc
t·>"-v ~" 1;:'
·;'"-':~Z:J
32-oz. Jar .

Wednesday, Sunday, Wednesday, Aug. 2-6·9
Up to 49¢ Value

THIS WEEK ONLY

DOUBLE COUPONS

12-oz.
Pkg.

8-oz,
Pkg,

lb.

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES

Large 20-oz. Pkg.

MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY
·Rtft;f;S .-

1. Customer mus purchase coupon
Item in specified size.

2. 49¢ Face Value Coupon LimIt.
3. One Coupon per item.
4. All coupons in OUT ad excluded.

R F PASTA

GARDEN SPIRALS

79C

SUNSHINE
OT BEARS OR GRANHMY BEARS

COOKIES

agc

STAR KIST ,_. SHURFINE

TUNA ,:' CATSUP
watesrorOig'PQCkeC 1~... agc

.6 1j2-oz. Can 3:.:2=->--_-=.O_.=~.~=."=K:=.~~----;;:;7,'";-;:;-;::-;;:-;;:---
.-r-~ SHURFINE

;l~i~: 1 SUGAR

S'IIll
UGAR

1O.'~299
Bog

FULL

STORE

OWNED

SERVICE

16-oz Pkg.

BONELESS'~

ARM ROAST-

BONELESS

CHUCK

'----_.----

JOHN MORRELL I C
FR~~~S:~ Ii .. "~PorLOCK

---------------1

1-9c

SI58 WIMMERS WIMMERS

_RING BOLOGNA TURKEY BREAST

-=---~~-~-Ess--::a::-$1I=--8~8~f __--fffij~-39 6_

ozS
I 49

STEAK lb. 15-oz Ring ..I:ii Pkg
-TY-S...::O=N-=---------'-=---I -:F:-:A'7M""I;-;-LY".,P=-A:-:C;::cK-;----------,-~---="---

CHEDDAR FRYING
PATTIES. ~~~ S249

CHICKENS '.
10.5-oz. Pkg.

OLD HOME
DANISH ROLLS

--Vg"gcPkg

NATURE HARVEST 100%
WHEAT BREAD

PRICE SAVER

BUTTER

Loaf

'::<':"'~::":i'LL;S"'(i;~i!!'1 --GRLOUN..D • 8 e !.I.~.LUN-2~~~A.is
INDJ~E:"~~~~y~~i~~~~5,INC. COOPERATIVE INc!::BEEi= '.' . , .~v." . $109

STORE HOURS? 1-lb. Pkg. ~, ..' .
8 AM-9 PM MON-FRI .:'} 2-lb. Pk9· lb. .12-al. Pkg.

~":~~!,;!.;!·;!1!.~~!:!!.!..~!:t!;!f!,:!:;!t!)';!,~2!:..:!:,:.:,.J.I. ~:_:;:~:O:A:U:":N:D::CBCE:E:F:::-:' -:-:I:b':-·:~:~ol:N:,,:·~:,:~::$1 O;::~~!;79C
WHITE B·.R···.·.·EAD;.-lb. 9.-8•..~ ~~~~~ WTE~rEsRS !r~ $4''9~_,3 Loaves 2 l/2-lb. Bag

$1.38Ib.· WIMMERS WIMMERS

HONEY LOAF NEW ENGLAND

STEAK .Ib. S,r- 6-oz. S119 M.'.=.':'·".I S119
Pkg. tt:t~_", 6-oz.~ Pkg.

f..~~.~.~'.. CALIFORNIA GREEN I gc
e;;~~)? CABBAGE
\, lb.

. :rDairy
:- .__ KRAFT SHREDDED

e~ MOZZARELLA OR S13'9'1':~"~>.' CHEDDAR CHEESE
~~ SHARP & MILO

,ea- 8-oz. Pkg.

~---------~F(ozen
BLUE BUNNY, 1/2-Gallon ADAMS FROZEN ..

I~.AM8169 ?u~~~GE9-'-gc
• 12-oz Can

I---~=:;:----
BLUE BUNNY SHURFINE

KRUNCH STICKS FROZEN CORN

[~J. 81..3. 9 \-(~.~~.;:~,..~~.I
.. 12....... st/d<, . ... ~1i.

12 Pack Box Ic __--=

..-----.......~~·Lunchroom'------.,
STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Etter to--
compete at
world show

Quarfer Horse enthus'jast Tom
Etter of Wayne will b.e.,.,.competing
at the 18th annual American Juni6f
Quarter Horse A~socjatjon World
Championship Show and
(onventio"n in Tulsa, Okalahoma
luly 30 to Aug. 5.

Etter will be among 1,300
youths, age 19 and under, from
the United States, Canada and
Australia, participating "In the show.

He will compete with his American . _.•<_-=--.-.._.,_.,._•.•_ _.-c--?Quarter Horse Royal, a 9-year-old ~
< Palamino mare in ~Working Cow
Horse." ; <l-

,.-- ----- ._--

The AJQHDA World
Championship Show ~ is an
invitational event for top
exhibitors. Those who have earned
a predetermined number of points
in competition between May 1, lb. Pkg.
1988 and April 30, 1989, plus two BLUE BUNNY
entries in each event from each --
affiliated state junior Quarter Horse ~_. HALF & HALF C
association will be-eligibJe to vie for 'mil 78 I l
the 28 AIQHA World. 2
Championships and prizes. ......::..~ 1/2-Pint For .'

Etter is the l8-year-old son of :=====::P~;'2~u;i.,-:::::':::::~! YOU RRalph and Beverly Etter of Wayne
and he will be a freshman at Texas Pr oduce.
Christian University in Fort Worth, CALIFORNIA FREESTONE

-~-x;n~-Ord-' ~ -t-l~~_--a-IitS- lb. 49c °t-J-l 't--'I
News.___ ._if_,~~ HOME I
Mrs. Art Johnson • ~C
584-Z49S
LADIES AID

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
'Concord, met for Ladies Aid on
Thursday in the Luella Bose home
in Laurel. Donna Stalling was co
hoste~s. Eight members and two
guests, Tillie Rastede and Irene
Bose, were present. There was no
business and Marge Rastede gave a
report on the LWML meeting held
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Donna Stalling reported
on the LWML International Con~

vention held at Rapid City, S.D. and
shared a tape by Dr. Westcott, ex
ecutive director of Missions. There
w·rli be no August meeting.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club
met July 24 with Marge Rastede as
hostess. Sue Nelson and M-arge
Rastede won high. Aug. 7 club will
be with Mary Johnson.

.....-,Mr. and Mrs: Virgil Pearson spent
I july 20-24 in the Larry Plumb home

at New Hampton, Iowa.
Weekend guests in the Jim Nel

son home were Dave and laRae
Bowling of Lincoln and Kayla and
Nickalus Diediker of Dakota City
while their parents spent a few
days at Niobrara. The Todd Nel
sons, Eric- and Philip joined them
Friday evening and Sunday after
noon.
, Weekend guests in the Bud
Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Marc Lawren'ce, Kyle, Ross and
Corrie ot'Waverly and Mr. and Mrs.
lim Martin and Lauren of Sioux
Falls,S.D~-----

Monday morning guests of Mil
dred McClary were Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Birkmann of Berger, Mo. .~.
joining them for a visit were Mr. • ~ Bakep~'II- ., SURE GEL

~~~f ~rt~~;:~rick Mann and Betty AN GEL F0 00 PECTIN
Evening.birthday guests in the: S119

~:i;r~g jt~~n~~s~es~O:'~ ~~a~:'" cC A KE Each 1 3/4-oz. I...... ,9_".._cMrs. Melvin Puhrmann, Evelina
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen John- Pkg
son, Ardyce johnson and Tyler . . J 7-oz.. -Bag-

-H"~~%'day supper guests in the ~~.. ~-Delicateffen----.. FRU'IT FRESH s·gC
Roger johnson home in honor of :;, WIMME··R~S ", $239 . _.__ _._' .jason's 16th birthday were Mr. and _
Mrs.DonPippittofLaurel,Mr.and NEBRASKA ROll 'ib.
Mrs. Lyle johanason of Wakefield,. 29
asnd thedirNWkanldchKildrenhl'fa,vl!S;- ij ECKRI'CH $ 89 - -. 'p.-E"PS'I' & MY. O·'EWtacy an IC 0 aus am" 0 • IZ- ..- {

abeth, Colo. and Mr. and Mrs. ROAST BEEF

~--:~:~r~~;,:h::?~~COI~ birthday was; YEllOW lb. .S_.~L9- GUO.S'T.D.US.. TEn~-_-CER.EAl __ i._~i·_-- _~t~i'g~~~;e_ -
---~:~~i~~-~~~~OI"M';~.~u~~nLM~~-: AME"RICAN' CHEESe- lb. Wi - an iii I- ~ WUA ggc

Clarence Pearson, ·Mr. 'and Mrs. ,,,, " S2
19

l\Gi" j:)lllo.~

Clarence RastedeandMr. and Mrs. ;! HORMEl $14,. 9 .'..'. ',: .' . Utiil=JMarlen Johnson of Concord and Ji.m - • , \'tJ
Pearson, Tyl~r and Tara and Lori ii CHOPPED HAM Ib, " 14-oz.
Rastede of UncolR, The afternoon", --::--:-:::-:::-_......; =__ ','""", Box I _-,.--:_=-=~~~=:- _

. . h h f HI'" ... 1,;' tl';i:l':ae I.
--.-- waLIp~m!!L1.-"--_.ome.~_._een_ LItR·~A---~T-~-~-'-----..-- ..----.-- ....::. -~-::""--.-.-. IfANNE--FAMllY-SIZE

Pearson, Lincoln: Lunch and birth-.[ V 1"\~ I: U

rl P<i ~tI!Ir-t-.~iM1-M=-INEr~Tli'g.~.,,; BAnes"!:~7.::~:~~.:t::IV~~:r~~:ni~~i~ ·····CHICKEN ~-.p-o-ta-t-o-so-Ia-d-.,..,..ii- .~ NAPKINS-·. M~:'For~~ea
home in ..omaha 'on Sunday to help ", 1-pt. Cole .Slaw \.
the.. host celebrate his ·birthday.;: 1-Large Broasted Chicken " O· C .' .. k . '. 24 Count Pkg-
They returned h<;>me Sunday _., l~_ ountp g.. ....
e,-:eni ':l9·

------~. -'-------{


